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Hostages reported fit,
number held
now questionable
N.

A black child and a white child touch hands at an
annual C hristm as festival in Salisbury, Rhode
sia. The incident was symbolic of changes that
have taken place in Rodesia during 1979 when
official discrim inatory legislation was removed by
the country’s first black m ajority governm ent. At

least 100,000 jubilant blacks surrounded Salisbury
airport today to welcome home the first group of
guerilla officers to fly home under the new Rhode
sian cease-fire accord. Details on Page llB . (AP
Laserphoto)

'We will prevail'
C arter expresses A m e rica 's re so lve
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) — President Carter, who has
stayed close to Washington for Christmas because of
the Iranian crisis, has sent a message to the families of
Americans being held captive in Iran, saying “we will
prevail.”
“This is a difficult time for you — perhaps the most
difficult time that you and your family have ever experi
enced,” the president said in a telegram.
But he told the families that their steadfastness and
support during efforts to get the hostages freed have
been “an inspiration to all of us who are making every
possible effort to achieve the safe return of your loved
ones.”
The telegram was sent on Saturday and made public
Tuesday by White House officials.
Carter also told the families he is convinced “the
rightness of bur position and the strength of our determi
nation assuré that we will prevail.”

Carter, who usually returns to his hometown of Plains,
Ga., for Christmas, spent a quiet holiday with wife,
Rosalynn, and daughter, Amy, at the Camp David presi
dential retreat in Maryland’s Catoctin Mountains.
An aide said Carter opened gifts and called other family
members on Christmas morning.
The president's mother said in a telephone interview
from her home in Plains that Carter called her three
times Christmas morning.
She added, however, that she felt “pretty bad” at not
having her son and his family home this Christmas.
Asked whether she had considered joining the president
and his family at Camp David, Mrs. Carter replied,
“No. There are too many children here. I’m a gomebody.”
The president, who arrived at Camp David last Friday,
has also worked on the federal budget and reviewed a
preliminary draft of the State of the Union message he is
to deliver to Congress on Jan. 23.

No sign of crew spotted
near capsized ore carrier
PRINCE RUPERT, British Colum
bia (AP) — Searchers spotted a life
raft but saw no sign of the 30 crew
members of the 741-foot Lee Wang Zin
after the ore carrier was discovered
floating upside down in the stormy,
cold waters off this northern port,
officials said.
The search began Tuesday for the
Taiwanese crew of the vessel, loaded
with iron ore for Japan, when author
ities here received a weak and gar
bled radio distress signal. The ship,
its hull torn, was found in the debrisstrewn waters of Dixon Entrance. /
The search for survivors wa»^uspended when winds rose to te-60
miles per hour, pushing waves up to
20 feet, said Lt. Cmdr. Dick Pepper of
the Rescue Coordination Center In
Victoria.

The mayday consisted of the same
At Prince Rupert, tugboats and Ca
nadian Coast Guard cutters waited in message repeated three times —
port for daylight and a break in the “SOS. SOS. Three Echo Sierra Sierra
weather to resume their search for (the ship’s call sign),” said Lt. Tom
A. Nies of the U.S. Coast Guard in
survivors. Pepper said.
Dixon Entrance, known for its fre Juneau, Alaska. “That’s all they were
quent storms, lies between Prince of able to make out.”
A U.S. Coast Guard helicopter spot
Wales Island in Alaska and the Queen
Charlotte Islands of British Colum ted the vessel and a life raft about 23
miles north of Rose Spit, the northbia.
The accident was one of three off easternmost point In the Queen Char
North American waters. And off the lotte Islands.
Crew members reported seeing
coast of Antarctica, dozens of passen
gers of the Swedish cruise ship Lindb- “debris ... widely scattered by the
lad Explorer were rescued by the weather” around the vessel and a life
Chilean navy after the ship went raft, but no bodies, Nies said.
He said the crew reported “ a crack
aground.
Pepper said a radio distress mes or gash in the starboard side (of the
sage was received at 9:25 a.m. from hull) about 6 to 10 feet long” and “ a
the Lee Wang Zin, owned by Japanese similar gash or crack in the port
side.”
interests and registered in Panama.
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TEHRAN, Iran i(AP) — Three
American clergymen were to meet
with Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh today following the emotional
Christmas services they held for the
U.S. Embassy hostages that raised
questions as to whether 43 or 50 are
being detained.
The clergymen also met with three
other Americans who have been held
separately at the Foreign Ministry
since the embassy was taken over 53
days ago — Charge d’Affaires L.
Bruce Laingen, Michael L. Howland
and Victor L. Tomseth — and report
ed they found them in good health.
The Revs. William Sloane Coffin,
Thomas Gumbleton and William
Howard met for five hours early
Tuesday with .separate groups of hos
tages at the embassy, praying, sing
ing carols and talking about football.
“There were tears in their eyes, there
were tears in our eyes,” Coffin said.
Howard said he met with 21 of the
captives. Coffin with 16, and Gumble
ton with six, including two women
hostages, Elizabeth Ann Swift, 39, of
Washington, D.C., and Kathryn Koob,
41, of Jessup, Iowa.
Gumbleton, who was joined in con
ducting services by the French-bom
A lgerian arch b ish o p . C ard in al
Etienne Duval, said the^woman cap
tives were in “good spirits.”
Coffin said the students who seized
the hostages Nov. 4 in a bid to get
President Carter to send the shah
back to Iran told them the 43 captives
they met with represented the sum
total.
He said under the ground rules of
the visit, which was filmed by the
militants, that they were not allowed
to ask the hostages or the captors
about the State Department’s conten
tion there were 50 hostages
The militants offered the film to
ABC, CBS and NBC, but the major
American TV networks turned them
down because the captors wanted
more than $21,000 from each and tried
to dictate how the film would be
shown.
Coffin, of New York’s Riverside
Church, Gumbleton, auxiliary Roman
Catholic bishop of D etroit, and
Howard, a Baptist from Princeton,
N.J., later visited the Americans at
the Foreign Ministry for three hours,
then returned to the embassy Tues
day night.
'They said the student captors hand
ed them photocopies of handwritten
messages from 33 of the hostages to
their families, and the clergymen te
lephoned them to unidentified col
leagues in New York who were to
contact the hostages’ relatives. The
clergymen characterized the mes
sages sim ply as “ expressions of
love,” but why only 33 were received
was not known.
Meanwhile, Tehran Radio reported
one of the hostages, who was not
identified, balked at shaking hands
with Ayatollah Hossein-Ali Montazeri
of Tehran who went to the embassy in
the evening to convey Christmas
greetings to the captives.
“ I am asking to shake your hand
becau.se we do not have any special
animosity towards you,” the broad
cast quoted Montazeri as saying. “ In
Islam all human beings are free and
equal. I hope Carter will exercise his
mind in such a way that you may be
released from here as soon as possi
ble.”
After his meeting with the hostages,
the state radio said Montazeri told
reporters: “It is not the hostages who
should be tried, but the American
government. If the hostages have not
com m itted an offense, they will
merely take part in the American
trials as witnesses.”
The students holding the hostages,
and the man they follow, Iran’s revo
lutionary leader. Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini, have said unless Shah Mo
hammad Reza Pahlavi is returned to
Iran that the captives will be tried as
spies.
The Carter administration, which

allowed the shah to undergo cancer
treatment in the United States before
the ousted monarch flew to Panama
Dec. 15, has refused to pressure the
shah to return to the country he fled in
January. It also has maintained that
50 Americans are being held in the
U.S. Embassy in Tehran.
State D epartm ent spokesm an
Howard Leeb said in Washington

C h ristm a s w as a
difficult time for a
Texas^ ex-hostage, and
a Dallas-area family of
another hostage had
new reason for Christ
m as joy. S e e P a g e
6A.
Tuesday he could not unravel the
mystery of the numbers. “ About the
only way I can figure It is that ... no
one clergyman saw all the hostages.
As near as I can figure they got
together afterward and compared
notes” on the number of captives.
Another State Department spokes
man, David Passage, said: “We have
on previous occasions requested a list
of all the persons being held from the
Iranian government. We have not yet
received such a list. This discrepancy
illustrates the importance of our get
ting such a list and confirmation from
the Iranian authorities that all of the
hostages are safe.”
U.S. congressmen George Hansen,
who last month becam e‘the first
American to see some of the hostages
at the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, re

turned to Tehran today but declined
to comment on the reason for his
trip.
“ I can’t say anything right now,”
the Idaho Republican told reporters.
“I’ve a number of things to get
straightened out before making any
statements.”
Hansen was in Tehran for a week
until Nov. 28 on what he termed a
private “mercy mission.” That visit
received lots of publicity but a chilly
respon.se from the State Department,
which said it felt negotiations to free
the hostages held since Nov. 4 should
be handled bj the U.S. government.
After days of negotiations, Hansen
was adm itted into the em bassy,
where .he saw about 20 Americans.
In the meantime, a New York con
gressman said he will ask the U.S.
attorney general and the House Eth
ics Committee to see if Hansen is
violating any laws or congressional
rules in his visits to Iran.
Rep. Peter Peyser, D-N.Y., said
that “ with a few misplaced state
ments or acts,” Hansen “could com
pletely destroy” President Carter’s
efforts to resolve the problem.
There Is confusion over whether
there are as few as 43 hostages, as
counted by clergymen who visited
with the Americans on Chrstimas
Day, or 50, as earlier reported by
official U.S sources.
Hansen attempted unsuccessfully
during his trip here to get a U.S.
Congressional hearing underway on
the alleged crimes of deposed Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, who is in
Panam a a fter receiving m edical
treatment in the United States.
Hansen said at the time he hoped in
return for the hearing, Iran would
release .some or all of the hostages .

Iran-at-a-Glance
By The Associated Press
One hostage balked at an ayatollah’s handshake and 33 were permitted
to send messages to thtir f a r c e s as the stalemate at the U.S. Embassy
in Tehran entered its 53rd dti^
There was confusion over how many hostages were being held. Here
are the highlights.
U.S. clergymen
Three American clergymen met with Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh today following the emotional Christmas services they held for the
hostages that raised questions as to whether 43 or 50 are being de
tained.
The Revs. William Sloane Coffin, Thomas Gumbleton and William
Howard also met with three Americans who have been held .separately at
the Foreign Ministry since the embassy was taken over 53 days ago —
Charge d’Affaires L. Bruce Laingen, Michael L. Howland and Victor L.
Tomseth — and reported they found them in good health.
They said the student captors handed them photocopies of handwritten
messages from 33 of the hostages to their families, and the clergymen
telephoned them to unidentified colleagues in New York who were to
contact ^he hostages’ relatives. The clergymen characterized the mes
sages as “expressions of love.”
A hostage balks
Tehran Radio reported one of the hostages, who was not identified,
balked at shaking hands with Ayatollah Hossein-Ali Montazeri of Tehran
who went to the embassy to convey Christmas greetings to the cap
tives.
After his meeting with the hostages, the state radio said Montazeri told
reporters: “ It is not the hostages who should be tried, but the American
government If the hostages have not committed an offense, they will
merely take part In the American trials as witnesses.”
President Carter
President Carter, who stayed at Camp David, Md., close to Washington
for Christmas because of the crisis, sent a message to the families of the
hostages, saying “ we will prevail.”
He told the families that their steadfastness and support during efforts
to get the hostages freed have been “an inspiration to all of us who are
making every possible effort to achieve the safe return of your loved
ones.”
TV news coverage
The three major American television networks say they refused film of
visits between the clergymen and the embassy prisoners after the
captors demanded more than $21,000 from each network and tried to
dictate how the film would be shown.
ABC, CBS, and NBC reported Tuesday that film of the Christmas Eve
services was offered by the militant students for the networks’ Tuesday
evening broadcasts.

Oil exploration boom has started
DETROIT (AP) — President Carter’s decision last April to decontrol oil projects. That represents a 19 percent increase from the same period last year,
prices has triggered a boom in domestic oil exploration, according to according to a society spokesman who asked not to be identified.
geological and oil industry officials.
“We’ve had an increase of 79 crews since April, which is incredible,” the
The number of geological crews searching for oil in the United States spokesman said. “ Every available crew is out working.”
is at its highest point in 20 years, a spokesman for the Society of Ex
National Supply President Ted Rogers said his company Is project
ploration Geophysists of Tulsa, Okla. said In today’s editions of the Detroit ing a 12 percent increase next year in the number of rotary drilling rigs in
News.
use for domestic oil exploration.
The American Petroleum Institute in Washington reported that more
“ We’ve had a bullish outlook for the years,” Rogers said. “ But the
rotary drilling rigs are being used in domestic exploration now — 2,577 — m arket is changing so fast that we’re revising our own estim ates up
than any time since 1957.
ward.”
And one of the nation’s largest manufacturers of oilfield drilling equip
According to Rogers, the number of wells drilled should jump from an
ment, National Supply Co., is predicting an even greater boom in the
estimated
50,146 in 1979 to 53,085 in 1980.
1980s.
“Long-range, we’re predacting 67,0000 per year by 1985 and 82,000 wells
The geophysists society report that 408 geological crews are currently
involved In land exploration and another 31 crews are engaged in offshore per year by 1990,” Rogers said.
*
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Colder w eather is expected W ednesday until T hursday m urnin^
for m ost of the naUon. Milder temp<‘ratu res are forecast for the
Pacific Coast. .Snow“"and rain a re forecast from New Mexico,
southern Colorado, west and central Texas and Oklahoma. (AP
Laserphoto Map)
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Texas area farecasts

Recent snow and rain storm s have kept not
only Midland c a r washes busy, but tho.se

people wanting to keep their airplanes shiny,
too. Bob Bowersock uses a wax buffer to put

Christmas package bamb
injures paraplegic man
DUBI.IN, Gat (AI*) — A 21 year-old
paraplegic was hospitali7.ed today as
federal, state and local investigators
tried lo find out who sent the package,
signed "guess who," that exploded in
his face
l.a u re n s County .Sheriff W.R.
“ R(Kk’’ Busse|l said the Christnias
Kve attack on I.arry Swargert ap
parently was ^motivated by revenge
But officials refused to release other
details of the case as they searched
for a suspect
County investigalors refused lo re
veal where Swargert was being treat
ed or to say what his condition was.
"If they tried to kill him once, they
might try again," said one deputy
sheriff, who asked not lo be idenii
fied
I’ttlice said Swargert and his 20
yi‘ar-old girlfriend, Rita Cole, were
injured when the package exploded as
he op<‘ned it in the living r<Min) of his
home Monday night.
A spokesman for Community Am
bulance service in Dublin said Swar
gert appc'ared tu be in critical cundi-

tion when paramedics rushed him to
l.aurens Memorial Hospital where he
was treated for injuries to his face,
hands and chest Miss Cole was treat
ed for a cut on her chest, ai|jhorities
said
The spokesman said Swargert was
transferred to the Medical Center in
Macon late Tuesday, but officials
there said they had no record of the
patient.
Tim Vaughn, who lives two houses
from .Swargert, said he heard the
explosion and called police after Miss
Cole and an unidentified woman came
to his home seeking help.
Vaughn said Swargert lust the use
of his legs following an automobile
accident several years ago. He said
Swargert continued to work as an
independent truck driver, however,
after modifying his truck to allow him
to drive it from a wheelchair.
Bussell said his investigators were
working on the ca.se with the help of
the FBI, the (Borgia Bureau of Inves
tigation, federal postal inspectors and
agents from the U.S. Bureau of Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms.
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Tree climber protesting
plight of Iron hostages
NEW YORK (AP) — A 27 year old
man, upset about American hosta^tes
being held in Iran, rlimbt'd to the top
of Rockefeller Center’s 63 foot Christ
mas tree early today and remained
aloft for an hour and 20 minutes be
fore he was led down by police.
" F re e the 50!" George Young
shouted after two policemen helpt'd
him down from the thick Norway
Spruce at 3:40 a m.
"He wanted to throw the star off the
top of the tree btH'ause he thought the
hostages should have been home for
C hristm as,” Police Officer Frank
Pewarski said after he and Officer
Kevin Barry spent 30 vinutes in the
tree with Young.
"He was no trouble. We Just talked
to him and he said he'd come down,”
said Pewarski, his bark covered with

Much colder
weather due
Cold, cold weather is expected in
Midland later this week, and with
the severe chili may come a mixture
of rain and snow this Friday and tem
peratures in the low 20s.
In the meantime, the mushy skies
are to turn to heavy .clouds by tonight
and Thursday, which may keep the
m ercury from plunging lnto*the
freeie rone and may release show
ers Thursday, said a weatherman at
the National Weather Service at Mid
land Regional Airport.
The weatherman has forecast a 40
percent chance of rain Thursday.
The low tonight is to be near 40, and
the high Thursday is expected to rise
to near 50. Winds tonight are to be
northeasterly at 10 to 15 mph.
The high temperature Tuesday was
M degrees, which approached the allUme high of 78 degrees for a Dec. 25 In
1955. The overnight low was 39 de
grees. far from the record low of 11
degrees on the date in 1939.
>
*

pine needles
Police said Young and two others —
Thomas Kljewski. 24, and Dennis
Martinet, 19, both of Brooklyn — ap
New York City police lead George Young away a fter getting
proached the tre«* around 2:15 a.m.
him out of the 85 foot C hristm as tree in Rockefeller C enter early
Police said Martinet walked toward
W ednesday. Police said Young climbed the tree w ith lh e intention
Rockefeller Center security guard
Neil Carter, who was standing at the
of throw ing off the s ta r from the top of the tree because he thought
fence around the base of the tree, and
the Am erican hostages in Iran should have been home for
shoved him. The other two then
C
hristm as. (AP La.serphoto)
jumped the fence and began climb
ing, acc«>rding lo police.
Police said Kijewski got alxfut 12
feet up the unlit tree before Carter
yelled for hiip to come down Young
kept climbing, police said.
M argaret Hayes, 19. of Linden
hurst, N.Y., said she and a group of
friends saw the trio standing near the
tree around 2 a m
“ I asked one, ‘Are you celebrating
MANCHESTER. Mass. (AP) — A "He seemed a little confused.”
Christmas?’ and he said. ‘Yeah, but I 13-year-old man who seized a Masonic
Police Chief Felix Radack said the
didn’t climb the tree yet,’’’ Miss hall iH'cause “he wanted everyone to
incident began around 9:30 a m. when
Hayes said. "We said ‘go ahead and know that Masons kill people" was
I.ussen was discovered in the hall by
climb it,’ and walked away. When we captured when he fumbled with
Lester Strangman, a member of the
came back, he was up there. We papers he was reading in front of
lodge
thought he was joking”
television cameras, police said
Lassen allegedly ordered Strang
Police said Young and Kijewski
man to call lodge master, Lou Gates,
The
man.
identified
by
police
as
were charged with trespassing while
and lield the two men until they
Martinet would be charged with ha Ernie Lassen of Fort Lauderdale.
escaped after wrestling with him, A
Fla., an unemployed mechanic, held
rassment.
shot was fired during the scuffle, but
the hall for more than three hours
no one was hurt.
Puesday.
M ystery attack
Lassen demanded that television
Police said he tinik two Mason.s
crews
be called-to film a speech. Lt.
hostage at the bt'ginning of the siege,
Robert Dunn, who negotiah»d with
but they escaped after about 10 mi
leaves two men
Lassen for more than three hours,
mites. One shot was fired and no one
arranged to have television crews
was injurtHi
film (he statement, but during the
d e a d , one hurt
Lassen was to be arraigned today in
filming, Lassen fumbled with papers
he was using for his statement and
VALLEY MILLS. Texas (AP) — Salem District Court on charges of
Dunn grabbed him, police said.
A u th o ritie s h av e Ho idea w hat breaking and entering and assault
prompted a Christmas Eve knife at with a dangerous weapon, police
"He told us his father was a Mason
tack that left two men dead and an said.
for 25 years and that they were vigi
other in critical condUion with a stab
"He said he did it today because he
lantes who killed people,” Aiello
wound in the back.
knew everyone would be home for
said.
"There are no witnesses and the Christmas." said Manchester police
However, the organization aban
boy who survived hasn’t been able to patrolman Joe Aiello.
doned political activities about 1832,
give an accurate description. He just
"He wanted everyone to know that and the Masons have for years em
said it was two or three men driving
what he thought was a red car," said Mason.s killed people and he talked phasized that they do not foster any
Ernest V. Meador, editor of the HIco about ways to get oil in the United specific religious, political or econom
ic creeds.
News-Review.
' ’ States without OPEC," Aiello added.

Masanic hall seized
by ‘canfused’ gunman

the flnishing touches on a friend’s plane at Air
Park. (Staff Photo by Bruce P a rta in )

Networks reject Iranian
films of hostage visit

,-VtiT

NEW YORK (AP) — The three major American television networks
say they refused film of visits between American clergymen and the
U.S. embassy pri.soners in Tehran after the Iranian captors demanded
more than $21,000 from each network and tried to dictate how the film
woulij be shown.
ABC, CBS, and NBC reported Tuesday that film of the Christmas Eve
services was offered by the militant students for the networks’ Tuesday
evening broadcasts.
They told the networks that all of the 50 minutes of footage — including
a two-minute message from Ayatollah RUhollah Khomeini read by one of
the students — would have to be shown, the networks said.
The networks were not permitted to preview the footage, which would
have cost them $425 a minute, or a total of $21,250, spokesmen said.
The militants also demanded that the film be aired all at once or in
installments within a week, and they later stipulated that there be no
more than two half-hour installments'if the film was used, the networks
said.
"The conditions they demanded were not acceptable,” said Lester M.
Crystal, senior executive producer of NBC News.
NBC recently was criticized by some after it aired an interview with
one of the hostages under terms worked out with the Iranian captors.
CBS and ABC also turned down that interview.
The militants have been holding about 50 Americans hostage since
Nov. 4, demanding the return of the deposed shah for trial The shah is
recup<*rating in Panama from gallbladder surgery and cancer treat
ments.

fc.'7* • y

Dump theft case leads
ta very happy Christmas
DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) — Four
year-old Tyrone wandered around the
house with a new Teddy bear as his
father, Raymond Sansbury Jr., stood
in a four-room house crammed with
gifts and car4s from strangers.
"He won’t let it go, he’s keeping it
with him," said Sansbury, a garbage
truck driver who earns $112 a week
A flood of gifts and money from
across the country poured into this
small South Carolina community
after 33-year-old Sansbury was ar
rested and charged with trespassing
for taking discarded clothes from a
dump in nearby Cheraw for Christ
mas presents for his family.

Odessa man
killed an
matarcycle
ODESSA — A 28-year-old Odessa
man died Monday from injuries re
ceived in a traffic accident here, ac
cording to an Odessa police spokes
man.
Police said David Allen Rose was
driving a motorcycle east on Eighth
Street. It collided with an automobile
driven by Frank Frawley of Odessa in
the intersection of 8th Street and
Meadow Street, police said.
Rose was taken to Medical Center
Hospital where he later died of his
injuries, according to the spokes
man.
No charges have been filed, the
spokesman added.

M id la n d b oy
struck by car
A 9-year-old Midland boy was listed
in satisfactory condition today at Mid
land Memorial Hospital after being
involved in a car-bicycle accident
T\jesday.
Police were called to the 1900 block
of South Lamesa Road at approxi
mately 3:15 p.m.
On their arrival, they reported see
ing a child, Cuahutemoc Lujan Ta
vares of 1725 S. Atlanta St., lying on
his back near thf^^oulder of the road.
According to reports, a car driven by
Allene Mitchell, 43, of 2000 W. Rhode
Island Ave. was southbound in the
1900 block of Lamesa Road. Tavares
also was southbound on Lamesa.
Police said Tavares attempted un
successfully to avoid the car. After
colliding with the bicycle, the car
continue for approximately 100 feet,
where it struck a sign belonging to
KJBC Radio Station.
According to reports, Tavares was
thrown approximately 105 feet from
the point of impact.

Sansbury is due in court Thursday
to face the charge, which carries a
maximum penalty of 30 days in jail or
a $100 fine, but he says donations he
has received — including $500 from
entertainer Sammy Davis Jr. — will
help send seven children to college.
“ It’s been quite a bit,” Sansbury
said ‘Tm going to try to put most of
it away and save it for the children’s
education.
"It’s restored my faith in people,”
he said. "I didn’t realize so many
people cared, but people really do
care about one another”
Sansbury and his 2H-year-old wife,
Edell, couldn’t stop smiling Tuesday
as they watched their children take
the wrappings off dozens of presents.
The Christmas celebration came two
days after they were treated to a $900
shopping spree at a Rockingham,
N.C., department store.
Mrs. Sansbury said the gifts were
"a direct blessing from the Lord”

Fire kills 11
in Missouri
CARTHAGE, Mo. (AP) — Fire gut
ted a home for the mentally retarded
early today, killing two of the 11
residents, offwcials said.
The fire in the Samaritan Arms, a
two-story private home licensed by
the state, broke out about 3 a.m. Its
cause was not known.
Officials identified the dead as
Susan Dian Ritchart, 23, of Jasper,
Mo., and Cheryl Ann Finch, 28, be
lieved to be from Nevada, Mo.
Another resident, Laura Scott, 55,
was taken to a hospital with burns of
the hands and face.
John Mayfield, as.sistant director of
the Missouri Department of Mental
Health, said the home was licensed as
“ a group home for the mentally re
tarded."
He said the home was under con
tract with the Mental Health Depart
ment, which referred to its care men
tally di.sabled persons.
The Midland Reporter-Telegram
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DEATHS
J.D . C o n ley

Joseph S. Birtciel

BIG SPRING — Graveside services
for J.D. Conley, 56, of Big Spring, will
be at 10 a.m. Thursday In Trinity
Memorial Park with the Rev. Carroll
C. Kohl, pastor of St. Paul Lutheran
Church, officiating.
He died Monday in a Big Spring
hoapiUl following a brief illness.
Conley was bom on Feb. 4, 1023, In
Melrose, N.M., was a U S. Navy vet
eran of World War II, and was mar
ried to Betty Willis on Nov. 22.1046, In
Clovis, N.M.
He was a salesman for the Saunders
Co., a wholesale plumbing supply
company. He was a Methodist.
Survivors include his wife; two
sons. Dr. Jerry M. Conley of Boze
man, Mont., and Dick Coniey of
Archer City; two daughters, Kathleen
Chavez of San Diego. Calif., and
Judy Conley of El Paso; a sister, Mrs.
George Tolbert of Tulstt, Okla.; a
brother, Arthur J. Conley of Califor
nia; and two grandchildren.

LEVELLAND — SeK-ices for Jo
seph Sibley Birtciel, «4, of-LeveUand,
father of Mrs. Dee (Lucinda) Windsor
of Midland. we>e to be at 4 p.m. today
in the First United Methodist Church
with the Rev. Harold Cates, pastor,
officiating.
Burial was to be in Resthaven Mau
soleum under direction of George C.
Price Funeral Home.
Birtciel died Monday in a Lc‘velland
hospital following a brief illness.'
He was born on Sept. 4, IH95, in Oil
City, Pa., was a veteran of World War
1, and was married to Nina Gordon on
Aug. 5, 1934, in Albany.
Birtciel, a retired oil field driller,
moved to Levelland in 1941 from
Hobbs, N.M.
Other survivors include his wife, a
.son, two daughters, two brothers, two
siste rs, eight grandsons and six
great grand.sons
Pallbearers were to be William
Wyatt Webb, John Sibley Birtciel H,
Joseph Lance Birtciel,.Jason Bruce
Birtciel, Charles David Windsor and
Jo.seph Raymond Windsor

M a b e l H. Boyd
GREENVILLE, S.C. — Mrs. Mabel
Hammond Boyd, mother of former
Midlander Robert B. Boyd, died re
cently in Greenville after a lengthy
Illness.
Mrs. Boyd was born in IK96.
'.Survivors Include three .sons, Ro
bert B. Boyd of Rising Star and for
merly of Midland, William B. Boyd
HI of Potomac, Md., and Fleming H.
Boyd of Atlanta, Ga., a daughter,
Claire Weston of Greenville, S.C.; and
eight grandchildren. Including R.
Bruce Boyd, Jennifer New, W. Timo
thy Boyd and Dinah Boyd, all of Mid
land, and two great grandchildren.

A rsina M cK eehan
JAYTON — Services for Arsina
McKeehan, 72, of Jay ton, sister of
Ray Rackley of Big .Spring, are pend
ing with Weathersby Funeral Home
of Rotan.
.She died Tue.sday In an Abilene
hospital after a lengthy illn«‘ss
A native of Comanche County, she
moved to Kent County as a young girl.
She marritKl Omah McKeehan and
was a member of the Jayton Church
of Christ.
O ther survivors include a son,
seven daughters, two brothers, » sis
ter, 14 grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

M rs. R.J. M d yb in

H orace W right

OZONA — Mrs. R.J. (Dixie David
son) Maybin Jr. of Sewickley, Pa.,
and formerly of Ozona, died Sunday
at her home here.
Services will be at 4 p.m. Thursday
in the Ozona U nited M ethodist
Church. Burial will be in Cedar Hill
Cemetery.
Mrs. Maybin was the daughter of
the late Judge and Mrs. Charles E.
David.son of Ozona.
Surv4vors include her husband; two
sons, Maj R.J. Maybin HI of Rich
mond, Va., aqd (Jlwi’rles E. Maybin of
Sewickley; and a sister, Beth Garver
of Fort Worth.

CORPUS CHRISTI — Services for
Horace Dan Wright, 56, of Corpus
Christi, formerly of Midland, were
held here Monday in the Most Pre
cious Blood Catholic Church. Burial
was in .Seaside Memorial Park direct
ed by Seaside Funeral Home.
Wright was born Oct. 22, 1923 in
Floresville. He was an employee of
Exxon.
Survivors include his wife, Betty
Wright of Corpus Christi; two daugh
ters, Teresa Wright of Corpus Christi
and Mrs. Ann Doran of Odessa; and
three sons, Paul Wright of Midland,
Dan .Wright J r of Waco and Wayne
.Wright of Dallas.

Light Hoover
.SAN SABA — Services for Light
Hoover, 87, of San Saba, father of
Mrs. Cecil (Violet) Ford of Big
Spring, were to be at 3 p m. today in
the Hal I^>ran Funeral Home chapel
with burial in San Saba City Ceme
tery.
He died Monday in a San Saba
hospital
Hoover was born Aug. 2, 1892, in
Pontotoc He was married to Linnie
.Stoval in 1912 in Lampasas County
She died March 27, 1975. He spent
most of his life in San .Saba County
and was a retired stock farmer. He
was a m em ber of the Church of
Christ.
tuber survivors include a daughter
and one grandson

Everett Jack
PLAINVIEW — S erv ices tor
Everett Jack, H5, of Plainview, broth
er of Bonnie Forbes of Hobbs, N.M.,
will b<‘ at 10:30 a m. Thursday at the
nth and Amarillo .Street Church of
Christ hefe with W A. Marshall Jr.
and Orba Miller officiating
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m
Thursday In Friona Cemetery with
Leland Hudson, pastor of the lOth
Street Church of Christ in Friona,
officiating. Burial will be directed by
Wood Dunning Funeral Home in
Plainview.
Jack died Monday in Plainview
after an Illness
The M ontague County n a tiv e
moved to Plainview from F’riona one
year ago. He had lived in h'riona'stnce
1930. He was an elder in the Church of
Christ for many years.
Other survivors include a son, two
daughters, nine grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

N ellie Lovelace

I

KEKMIT — Spc-vices for Nellie
Ruth Lovelace, 87, of Kermit, mother
of Mrs. Jack Alexander of Big Spring,
were to be at 3 p.m: today in the First
United Methodist Church in Kermit.
Burial was to be in the Kermit Ceme
tery directed by Cooper F'uneral
Home.
Mrs. Ia)velace died Tuesday in a
Kermit ho.spital after a lengthy ill
ness
.She.was .born Jan. 5, 1892, in Ver
non, and had lived in Kermit 39 years.
She was a charter member of the
First United Methodist Church, a
membi'r of the Memorial Hospital
Women’s Auxiliary an“?! the .Senior
Citizens Association.
Other survivors include a daughter,
eight grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Luther H. A d a ir
SAN ANGELO — Services for
Luther 11. Adair of Big Lake are
prmding at Johnson's Funeral Home
here.
I
Adair died Tuesday in Big Lake

Joyce L. Smith
CARL.SBAD, N.M. — Services for
Joyce Leverne Smith, 40, formerly of
Midland, will be at 2 p.m. Friday in
the Denton Funeral Home chapel here
with the Rev, Glenn En.sor, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Carlsbad Cemetery.
;
She died Sunday evening iiii an auto
mobile accident in Carlsbad.
She was born Jan. 20, 1939, in Mid->
land. She was married to Billy Wayne
Smith Jan. 23, 1956, in Carlsbad. She
had lived in Midand and Carlsbad all
her life.
Survivors include her husband; her
mother, Minnie Friday of Midland;
four daughters, Debbra Kay Coor,
Mary Helen Worley, Rhonda Smith
and Carla L evernd.Sm ith, all of
Carlsbad; three brothers, D.J Fri
day, Delbert Friday and Carl Friday,
all of Midland; six' sisters, Syble
Clark, Stella Dixson, Nettie Wright
and Vicki Hale, all of Midland, Artin
Denton of Kansas City, Mo., and Faye
Wilson of Tulsa, O kla.; and one
grandchild.

M rs. L.W . Claire
COLEMAN — .Services for Mrs.
L.W. (Beulah) Claire, 82, of Coleman,
mother of Mrs. R.G. (Louise) Arnett
of Midland, were to be at 2 p.m. today
in the Walker Funeral Home chapel
here. Burial was to be in Coleman
City Cemetery.
.She died Monday in a Brownwood
hospital after a lengthy illne.ss.
Mrs. Claire was lM)rn May 20, 1897,

in Tecumseb She was married Dec.
31,19W to‘Leonard Claire in Oplin. He
died in 1975.

Other survivors include a daughter,
a son, a sister, five grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

tr e a ts of clam s and
squid
“ .She used to have
helpings of clams and
squid regularly, but the
cost b»‘came prohibi
tive.” said Ms Gardel
la. “She was getting the
delicacies now and then
as treats 5jhe probably
will get more now.”
Olga, who shares her
p<Md with a 28-year-old
harbor seal named Amy,
is an old maid. She has
had no m ate over the
years. Officials say there
are only four others of

000 The extra $7.WH) will
go towards defraying her
future fiKKl bills”
. Officials last month
began centering the zm)’s
U h ristp ias them e on
their victim of inflation.
Fur a minimum of $15
you could become a “zoo
pan'ot" of Olga and re
ceive a certificate to
prove it
Ms. Gardella said the
Christmas tree was just
starters for Olga, who
came to the z«x» 18 years
ago us a pup She proba^bly now .will gel more

ed her annual RhmI bill to
$13,000, Olga btH'ame an
xxrphan. No ope wanted to
become a "zo<i parent”
to underwrite her food
tab, the largest of any of
the zo<i animal.s
“ But when the story
got out last month that
Olga had IXHm priced out
of the ‘zoo parents’ mar
k e t, resp o n ses cam e
from all over the coun
try,” said Joyce Gardel
la, Brookfield director of
public relations. "She
now has about 1,300 par
ents who have paid $20,
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Wise-cracking actress
Joan Blondell dies at 73
SANTA M ON ICA,
Calif. (AP) — Joan Blon
dell, the brassy but goodhearted heroine of come
dies and musicals who
once called herself “ the
fizz on the soda,” has
died of leukemia after a
stage and screen career
spanning five decades.
. Miss Blondell, 73, died
Christmas morning at St.
John’s Hospital, where
she had been ill for sever
al weeks, said Flora
M arks, the a c tre s s ’s
business manager.
^ In h er h e y d a y ,'th e
quick with-a-comeback
blonde exchanged wise
cracks with such lead
ing stars of Hollywood as
James Cagney, Edward
G. Robinson, Spencer
Tracy, Clark Clable, Les
lie H o w ard , E r r o ll
Flynn, Pat O’Brien and
Robert Taylor.
The daughter of a New
York City vaudeville
couple. Rose Joan Blon
dell launched her career
in the spotlight at age 3,
when she joined the fam
ily act.
She parlayed her first
major Broadway success
— “Maggie the Magnifi
cent” opposite Cagney —
into a I930<eontract with
Warner Bros, and made
so many films that she
later had trouble remem
bering them all.
In her early roles, with
such movies as “ Public
Enemy,” she was stereo
typed a f a g an gland
moll, but her song-and
dance talents were dis
played in “Gold Diggers
of 1933,” and “ Footlighl
Parade.”
M ovies w ere h a rd
work in those days. Miss

Blondell recalled in her
1972 au to b io g rap h y ,
“Center Door Fancy.”
“We worked so hard
and hardly had a day
o ff,” she once said .
“ When I started in the
’30s, Saturday was a
w orking day and we
usually worked right into
Sunday morning.”
Although she once said
all she ever wanted was
“ to have one husband
and one house and one
garden and a lot of chil
d re n ,” Miss Blondell
once had homes in New
York and Hollywood —
and was married three
times.
Her first marriage, in
1933, was to cinematog
rapher George Barnes.
They had one sdn, Nor
man, and were divorced
three years later.
Shortly after, she m ar
ried singer-actor Dick
Powell, father of her
daughter Ellen. They di
vorced in 1944, and in
1947 she wed showman
Michael Todd. That mar
riage ended in 1950.
She vow ed in 1972

never to marry again.
“The only time I’d ever
marry again is if some
one l^at on my door at
the hotel and said, ‘I
have $27 million and I’ll
live elsew here,’” she
said.
Miss Blondell said she
shed her brash, young
image with the 1945 film,
“A Tree Grows in Brook
lyn,” when Elia Kazan
“let me have a moment
of two of tenderness, of
m aturity, that nobody
had ever given me be
fore.”
In 1951, she was no
minated for an Oscar for
her supporting role in
“ The Blue V eil.” She
went on to play a variety
of character roles, both
in films and on televi
sion.
For two seasons, start
ing in 1968, she was the
bawdy saloonkeeper,
Lottie, on ABC’s “Here
Come the B rid es.” In
1972 she had a featured,
role on the NBC series
“ Banyon.”
In 1978, she appeared
in the film “ G rease.”
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'Zoo parents' com e through tor O lg a
CHICAGO (A P ) —
Olga, no longer Brook
field Zoo’s orphaned wal
rus, celebrated the yule
season with a fish-de
corated Chrl.stmas trw
and her adoption by 1,30b
“loo parents.”
The sad-eyed, whMe
whiskered, one ton At
lantic walrus gobbled up
the mackerel hanging
from the tree and barked
for more. After all, she
eats 60 pounds of fresh
frozen mackerel and her
ring daily.
When inflation nH'ket
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her species in captivity r
WHILE YOU WAIT
in the United State.s.
Reploce front disc Pods
Although Olga was or
or Rear Brake Shoes
phaned for a while, she
Includes parts A labor.
still had her fan club
“She has made many
friends and she misses
I.S. 20 at Garden City Hwy.
the summer crowds,”
said Ms Gardella.
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Processing

M ovies & Slides
6mm Super 6 movt# film <y
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$169

36 Ckpoeure Kodechrome or
Ektechforrie sitde film
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Expires Dec. 30, 1979

»SUPER
MARKETS
FOOD & DRUG

3M9

...IN PREPERATION (COUNTING AND MARKING)
FOR OUR ANNUAL
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE,
STARTING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28TH!

GUARANTEED FILM DEVELOPING
W e w ill print every printable p icture ycru take You m ust
be co m p le te ly sa tisfie d w ith your p ictu re s It not. we ll
reprint them
or refund your m oney S im p ly return
your pictures, s lid e s or m ovies, w ith your proof ot pur
chase, withirv 30 days

A.

-c
12-OZ.
PKG.

D ill 682-«222
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SPECIAL PRICES IN THIS
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SATURDAY,
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STORE HOURS:
OPEN DAIY UNTIL
9-00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY
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COOK WITH
BLACKEYED
PEAS-Lb.

appeared
Grease”

'DRY BLACKEYED

PEAS Q Q
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Ub.PKG.

W

A #

•13-OZ. a N -

r
RANCH STYLE

BLACKEYEO PEAS

A
1

WITH BACON No. 300 CAN-

Gooch
G o o d ’n T e n d e r
Beef

FOR

$1■ • J

STERNO
FIREPLACE LOGS

G O O CH

-3-HOUR LOG-EACH-

something special

USDA

CHOICE

t-BAKERY

Blade Bone Pot Roost

HAPPY NEW YEAR’S

PARTY
CAKES

Lb.

SHOULDER
ROAST

7-BONE
STEAK

BONELESS
-WASTE FREE-

CENTER
-CUTS-

.»

GROUNO
BEEF

-g l a z e d donuts

FRESH AHD LEAN
-FA M ILY PAK-

assorted

$ 1 »
Lb.
1

1 «

CUDAHY
SL IC E D

CUDAHY

FRANKS

BACON
-BULK SLICED-

-CHUCKWAGON-

6-IN. POT

$2 »

-BEAUTIFUL
ASSORTAAENTONLY-

$ ]7 9
TEN COMMANDMENTS FON FOOD SAFETT

VAN DE KAMPS
AUTHORIZtO USDA
rOOD STAMP
RlDtMPilON STORI

FRIED

HADDOCK
a

•HEAT A SERVE-

93*

BUY l-G H
ONE FREEI

DIEFFENBACHIA

$ ]4 9

* .r

BAKER'S
dozen -

COFFEE

CAKES

GERMAN SAUSAGE s
FRESH SAUSAGE
STEAKFINGERS

n r-

_
V ”

24-OZ.
PKG.

$ 0 9 9
J L

<________________________

’S Y S T E M S ^ .,
•400 MIOLANO ORIYF • 1200 RANKIN HWY..N. ^‘A’ ’ & W. SCHARBAUER

KEEP YOUR FOOD SAFE AND WHOLESOME

1. Maintain refrigerator temperature at 35
to 40 degrees F. Check frequently to be sure.
2. Maintain freezer temperature at zero
degrees F. Check frequently to be sure.
3. Keep meat and poultry under refrigera
tion at all times.
4. For refrigerator storage — wrap loosely.
5. For freezer storage - wrap tig h tly.
6. Thaw frozen meat and poultry in the
refrigerator. If time is a factor, thaw in a
water-tight package under cold water.
7. Clean cutting boards thoroughly after
each use.
8. Keep pets out of the kitchen.
9. Always Keep hot foods fiof until served.
10. Always keep co ld foods cofduntil served.
ftM M

thlR to your rofriflorator
or otkor handy flaco.

‘IVrSYSTEM!

Increase in drug
use big change
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Outgoing Department of
Public Safety Director Col. Wilson Spelr says an
Increase in drug use and a decrease in the speed limit
have been among the biggest changes during his 85
years with the department.
Speir, 62, is retiring at the end of this year after a
DPS career that began in 1941 when he left hia Job as
principal of Harmony High School In East ‘Texas.
Speir spent three years in military service during
World War II.
The long-time law enforcement official was inter
viewed on State Capitol Dateline, a public affairs
program aired Sunday by the Wendell MayCS radio
stations.
“1 had some adventure in my heart,” Speir said
when asked why he made the switch from education
to law enforcement. “ And at that time troopers
made more than teachers. That probably isn’t true
any more.”
He recalled that drugs presented “practically no
problem” when he began his DPS career.
“The greatest negative y/e have seen is the gain In
the use of drugs, as widespread as it Is,” Speir said.
“We have a society that is much more tolerant of
wrongdoing than we had 40 years ago.”
He said the crime rate has increased faster than
the state’s population m w th . The department has *
grown but, “We’ve hardly kept pace with the growth
in population, the growth in automobiles and the
increase in crime.”
Speir said Texas highways are safer than ever.
The highway death rate when he Joined DPS was
about 15 per 100 million miles driven. That rate has
dropped to 3.8 per 100 million miles, he said.
Speir called the 55 mile per hour speed limit one of
the greatest challenges faced by the department.
“ It has been a very, very unpopular law,” he said.
“ With such a volume of violators we Just have not
had the manpower to be as eiffective as we should be
>yith enforcing it.”
The director said increased pay for troopers Is
urgently needed.
“ Our pay on trooper level is not as high as I’d like
to see it. 'The real morale problem is brought about
by the fact there are several cities in the state that
pay more than the state scale. We feel like we ought
to be on a level with them,’’ he said.
“ It’s not a problem that’s about to cause the
department to fall apart, but our turnover rate Is up
.some,” he said.
Speir, who will be replaced by Jim Adams, said be
will teach law enforcement courses at Southwest
Texas State University.

Jailed man’s family
won’t return baby
ATLANTA (AP) — The decision by family elders
to keep a 19-month-old baby with his father’s rela
tives in P akistan m ay help free a m an who
has been in jail here for nearly a year, the father’s
attorney says.
The Georgia Supreme Court ruled In October that
Masood Salim,, a Pakistani national, would have to
stay in jail until he retu rn ed the infant, Mo
hammad, to Salim’a estranged American wife. But
the court also ruled that Salim may go free if he can
prove he is unable to hand over the child.
“All the family eldera have unanimously decided
that your son will stay here in Pakistan,” M.K. Salim
wrote his 23-year-old son earlier this month.
The letter, a copy of which was received by The
Atlanta Journal, said Mohammad “la very hale and
h earty, and in the best of health and sp irits.
Being brought up in true Islamic principles and
culture, far away from the humdrum of city life, but
duly escorted.”
Salim’s attorney, J. Wayne Moulton, says the
letter and a confirmative telephone call to A lim ’s
father shows Salim is unable to return Mohammad
to the mother and therefore should be released.
Salim’s jail term began In August 1978, when a
DeKalb County judge ordered him not to interfere
with his estranged wife, Sallie, and their son.
But according to court records, Salim went to his
wife’s house, picked up the child and carried him to
Pakistan.
Salim returned to the United States without Mo
hammad, and the Pakistani wound lip In jail, unable
to put up $50,000 bail in the case.
The letter from the baby’s grandfather says the
family will keep Mohammad in Pakistan “until he
comes of age.” And it chided the father.
“ You m arried a non-Muslim girl against the
wishes of us all and in defiance of the Islamic
teachings and our own family traditions; knowing
fully well that we are governed by an age-old rigid
joint-family system,” the letter said.
“ By so going you let ua down badly and made us a
laughing stock of others... But we bore It all, because
you ... promised to bring your wife to live in Paki
stan, who would convert In due course,” the letter
said.

Doctors told to
repay Medicaid
ATLANTA (AP) — M edicaid overpayments*
caused by a computer error and ranging from |2.S0
to about $10,000 must be repaid by about 200 Cieorgia
anesthesiologists, says the head of the state Depart
ment of Medical Assistance.
Commissioner Diuck Pierce said the error result
ed in an estimated ll.^hiillion in Medicaid overpay
ments.
“ I want to m a k jiiL ^ a r that fraud is not involved
here,” he s a i d . J ^ anesthesiologist would not neces
sarily know if l ^ o r she were being overpaid.”
TTie overpayments began in 1975 and continued
until earlier this year, when it was discovered a
computer program did not reduce claims in accor
dance with existing Medicaid guidelines. In some
cases, the computer increased tire anesthesiologists’
claims. Pierce said.
The error has been corrected, and a full-time
monitor now routinely checks for errors, he said.
The anesthesiologists are legally required to repay
the money, according to state Attorney General
A rthur Bolton. He told P ierce last week th a t
“...as a condition of participation, the physician
agrees to refund any overpayment for services.”
Approximately $ ^ ,0 0 0 in state Medicaid funds
was involved, with the rest coming from the federal
government. Medicaid is a federal-state program
that helps pay for health care for the needy,
a|
ly, aged,
blind and disabled, and for low-income chiliIdren.
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70s were top time
Iran students hold U.S. hostages
for ‘living it up’
5,0 days; Terrorism triumphant?
By The AsMiciated Prefts
The U.S.dlplomatic hostages have spent their 50th day of captivity in
the hands of Iranian militants holdiry< the U.S. Embassy in Tehran Here
is a day-by-day recapitulation of the U.S.-Iran crisis.
Day 1, Nov. 4 — Iranian mllltantswselze the U.S. Embassy in Tehran
and take 98 persons hostage. They demand the United States return the
deposed Shah of Iran, Mohammad Reza i*ahlcvl, who Is in a New York
hospital. The United .States refu.ses.
Day 2, Nov. 5 — Other followers of Ayatollah Kuhollah Khomeini, the
Iranian Moslem leader who led the anti-shah revolution, seize the
embassy In Tehran of Britain, calling it America’s “evil” ally. But they
give it up hours later and take over U.S. Consulates in Tabriz and Shiraz
where only Iranian staff worked.
Day 3, Nov. 6 — President Carter convenes the National .Security
Council In Washington to discuss the crisis. In Tehran, Premier Mehdi
Bazargap and his Cabinet resign.
Day 4, Nov. 7 — Iran refuses entry to U.S. presidential envoy.s Ramsey
Clark and William Miller to discuss the crisis with authorities in
Tehran.
Days, Nov. 8 —The militants at the U.S. Embassy turn down a request
by the Palestine Liberation Organization to negotiate the hostages’
release and claim documents found In the embassy prove the American
diplomatic personnel were part of an "espionage unit”
DAY •, NOV. t — The United Nations Security Council calls on the
militants to free the hostages “without delay ”
Day 7, Nov. 10 — President Carter orders the Justice Department to
deport Iranians who do not comply with their student visa require
ments.
Day H Nov, II — .Saying the United Slates should “ sp*‘ak with one
voice,’’"^Stm. (ii>orge Mctiovern, D-S.D., calls for a moraloriun) on

A day-by-day recapitulation of the U.S.-lran
crisis.
political di.scussion of the Iranian crisis.
Day 9, Nov. 12 — President Carter ord«>rs a halt to oil imports from
Iran, which provided nearly 4 percent of daily U .S. consumption Iran
counters by saying it had already decided to cut off sales to the United
.Statesi
Day 10, Nov. 13 — Iran calls for a U N. .Security Council meeting,
hinting at the possibility of a compromise and indicating a split with the
militants who had rejected conciliation.
DAY II, NOV. 14 — All Iranian assets In the United .States are frozen on
Carter’s orders. Secretary of State gyrus R. Vance succeeds in heading
off a StH'urity Council debate on Iranian complaints against the United
.States.
Day 12, Nov. 15 — TIm* embassy militants release one hostage, an
Italian cook.
'
Day 13, Nov 16 — A.crowd estimated to number 80,00« march past the
E.S. Embas.sy In Tehran, shouting anti American slogans
Day 14, Nov. 17 — Ayatollah Khomeini orders the militants to release
all women and black hostages If they are absolved of “espionage”
’ Day 15, Nov. 18 — The militants announce they will free 13 hostages
-eight black men and five women.
DAY li, NOV. It — Thn*e of the hostages — two black Marines and a
woman .secretary — are released
Day 17, Nov 20 — Ten more American hostages are freed The
Pentagon orders the aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk and five other Navy
warships to proceed to the Indian Ocean near Iran.
Day 18, Nov 21 — Hundreds of thousands of Iranians mass on this
Islamic holy day outside
‘'s Embassy chanting, "Death to
Carter!” In .Saudi Arabia, NKUm zealots seize Islam’s holiest shrine,
the (irand Mosque at Mecca iW akistan, angry Moslems, believing false
reports that, the UnlU>d Stales was b«‘hind the Mecca .seizure, burn the
U.S. Embassy in Islamabad. "Two Americans are killed.
Day 19, Nov. 22— U.S diplomatic missi(»ns in Turkey, Bangladesh and
India come under adtack by Islamic militants. Five non American has
tages art* fn*ed from the U.S. Embassy in Tehran.
Day 20, Nov. 23 — President Carter warns Khomeini t>f "extremely
grave” U.S. retaliation If a single U.S. hostage Is harmed
DAY 21, NOV. 24 — Carter summons the U.S Joint Chiefs of Staff to a
meeting at Camp David In Maryland Khomeini says Iran has the
“ab.soliite right” to try the shah
Day 22. Nov 25— U N. ,S«*cretary (Jeneral Kurt Waldheim calls for an
emergency .session of the .Stnurlty Council on Iran The United States
agrees
Day 23. Nov. 26 — Khomeini calls on all Iranians to learn to use
weapons, set aside their differences and unite against the United .States
or “we will disappt-ar for g»M»d”
Day 24, Nov. 27 — The U N. Security Council meets in a 16 minute
session to hear .S«*cretary-(ieneral Waldheim app<‘al to the llnited .States
and Iran to avoid any action that could “Inflame” the situation Another
session Is called for Dec. 1 Iranian militants claim they have rigged the
U.S. Embassy to blow up on command
Day 25, Nov. 28 — Abolhassan BanI Sadr is replaced as foreign minister
by Sadegh tJhotbzadeh. President Carter tells a news conference he will
pursue every peaceful means to frw the hostages.
DAY 2«, ÑOV. 29 - The United States asks the International Court of

Justice at The Hague, Netherlands, for an emergency ruling against the
seizure of the hostages in Iran. Mexico says the shah cannot return to
exile there.
Day 27, Nov. 30 — Iran announces it will boycott the U N. Security
Council .session.
Day 28, Dec. 1 — The embassy militants claim one of the American'
hostages has confessed to being a CIA agent. U.S. Ambassador Donald F
McHenry tells the U N. .Security Council in New York Americans are
“ seething” with anger over the hostage situation
Day 29, Dec. 2 — The shah leaves New York for a military hospital in
San Antonio, Texas. Iranians vote on a new Islamic constitution giving
Khomeini supreme power for life. Pro-Iran demonstrators in the Arab
nation of Libya attack the U.S. Embassy in Tripoli.
Day 30, Dec. 3— Iran announces the electorate has overwhelmingis ap
proved the new Islamic constitution and Khomeini's supreme leader
ship
JIAY 31, DEC. 4— The U N. Security Council votes unanimously to urge
Iran to free the 5« remaining American hostages. In Tehran, Foreign
‘ Minister Ghotbzadah says the hostages will be pul on trial "for sure.”
Day :f2, Dec. 5 — The embassy militants reject the Security Council
appeal but Radio Tehran says the U N. action “left the way open for
negotiation.” In Washington, Carter says he is "tightening the screws”
on Iran
Day :i3, Dec 6 — Reports reach Tehran of unrest in Azerbaijan, the
northwestern heartland of Iran’s largest ethnic minority, the Azari
Turks These followers of Ayatollah Mohammed Kazem Shariat Madari
say they oppose the new constitution because it denies them the szlf rule
they had expected
Day 3t, Dec. 7 — Ghmbzadeh says a trial date for some hostages will be
,,,ann(M'nced within 1( hrfirs and hints some might face the death sentence.
" lie adds that some hostages would be freed, but the embassy militants
contradiiV that. In Paris, the shah’s 3t-year old nephew, ,Shahriar
Mustapha Chafik, is shot and killed on the street Moslem extremists
claim responsibility. •
Day 35, Dec 8 — Iran announces it Is forming an international panel to
help investigate alleged spying by the hostages and U .S "crimes against
Iran during the shah’s regime”
DAY ;i6, d e c !, 9 — Khomeini supporters clash with followers of
.Shariat Madari in Tabriz, the largest city in Azerbaijan
Day 37, Dec. 10 — The International Court of Justice convenes at The
Hague to hear U..^”. complaints against Iran, which boycotts the ses
sion.
Day .38, Dec. 11— fihotbzadeh says international observers will see the
hostages in the near future. Ayatullah Shariat Madari says Khomeini will
face civil war if he does not liberalized his policies toward the Azari
Turks
Day 39. Dec. 12 — The .Slate Department in Washington orders the
expulsion of 183 Iranian diplomats.
Day to, Dec 13 — Khomeini approves visits to the hostages by an as yet
unnamed independent observers. In Brussels. Belgium, the N.XTt)
foreign ministers denounce the U.S, Embassy takeover. The move is seen
as fuel for the U.S bid for United Nations economic sanctions against
Iran
DAY 41, DEC. 14— Radio Tejiran says Iraqi soldiers attack an Iranian
border post but Iraqi diplomats deny the report
Day 12. Dec 15 — The shah flies to "temporary” exile in Panama The
International Court at The Hague orders Iran to free all the hostages and
return seized US prop«*rty
. ,
Day 43, Dec. 16 - Iran claims the departure of the shah was a defeat for
the United States and a partial acceptance of Iranian demands. .Some
observers viewed this as conciliatory
Day 11, Dec 17 — The embassy militants rule out a Christmas release
of the hostages and say all of them will b«‘ tried.
•
Day 15, Dec. 18 — Khomeini calls for extradition of the shah from
Panama and blames the United States for the assassination of a high
Iranian official, shattering U.S ht>pes for a breakthrough
Day 46. D«*c 19— Interior Minister Hashemi Hafsanjani is quoted as
saying families of the hostages may be allowed to visit them over
Christmas, but a militant spokesman says no decision had been taken
“ and such decisions are up to us ”
D.AV 47, DEC. 20 — Egyptian writer Mohammed Hassanein Heikal
says after an interview with Khomeini that the extradition of the shah
w.is no longer ap issue but he adds the hostages would not be free for at
least six weeks Khomeini says on one intends to kill the hostages
Day 48, Dec 21 — Carter says the United .Slates will ask the-U N
.Security Council to impose economic sanctions on Iran, which he accused
of "arrogant defiance” in the crisis. Khomeini says Christian clergymen
will be allowed inside the U.S. Embassy to visit the hostages on
Christmas
Day 19, Dec 22 —U N .Secretary General Waldheim says in a written
report to .Security Council members that he sees no hope for an early
release of the hostages. In Iran, the Khomeini government, faced with
new internal unrest, imposes martial law in Baluchistan, home area of
another Iranian ethnic minority
Day 50, Dec 23 — A Christmas tree is delivered to the ,50 hostages as
militants prepare for the Chri.stmas Eve arrival of three U S. clergy men
invited to lead the Americans in holiday prayer Iran's official Pars news
ageucy reports the provincial capital of Zahedan in Baluchistan is calm
following three days of rioting

65-year-old sleuth finds bond certificate

NEW YORK (AP) — It was just before the beginning of the 1970s when
a college professor and an investment adviser were asked separately to ad
vise America’s young families on handling their finances.
What they said gives an insight into the moods that later flourished in the
decade to which we are about to bid goodbye. In effect, the advise was
this: loosen up, live a little, borrow, spend, speculate.
"Every intelligent, ambitous young man with a desire for money ought to
try speculating in the stock market,” said Gerald Loeb, “the dean of Wall
Street,” who had moved to San Francisco’s Montgomery Street.
“I am biased, but I think you have to give the market an advantage,” he
said. “ It gives you liquidity, wide choice, lets you buy in small amounts
and permits you to change your mind in a hurry.”
The professor, at a California university, urged young men and women
not to lock themselves into tradition. Borrow on insurance, he said. Prac
tice deficit spending. Quit your job if it thwarts self-expression.
"Anybody who retires a mortgage in advance today is foolish if he’s
paying a lower rate than currently exists,” he said. P'or debt-free ho
meowners, he advi.sed: “ It might be worth taking out a mortgage.”
Americans in the 1970s lived it up. They borrowed, spent, speculated.
They soured on stocks, but not before a speculative binge. Then they invest
ed heavily in real estate and finally in money market funds.
They tripled the dollar amount of mortgages. They compelled insurers
to allocate 8 percent of assets to policy loans. Their home mortgage and in
stallment debt rose from 27 percent to 47 percent of net worth.
And everything else went up too: rents, heating oil, gasoline, beef,
medicine. It was a trap: Americans loosening up and getting into a buying
mood increased demand at a time when they were loosing controls over
some of the basics, such as fuel and health costs and supnlies.
Americans consumed in the 1970s as they never have nefore. But they for
got something: the necessity of producing efficiently. Productivity in
creases, which once averaged more than 3 percent a year, dwindled to 2
percent or less in recent years, and almost ceased in manufacturing.
Now there is broad disenchantment with lifestyles, and as the decade ends
there seems to be a plea for relief from the burdens of inflation and high
interest, and maybe a return to less acquisitive values.
The new mo(/d is bi-ing restated every day: Button up, because there’s
cold weather coming We’ve overdone it; we overheated the boiler, W3?’ re
running out of fuel, and we can’t bt>rrow any more to repair the boiler.
Stability seems to be the greatest desire of the greatest number — in
food costs, interest rates, energy supplies, taxes, jobs It was redeemed for
change a decade ago, but now it is sought and treasured
To the worker it means a paycheck that diK'sn’t shrink each month. For
the businessman it’s Hie ability to forecast sales and budget for them six
months ahead of time For the investor, a real rather than imagined re
turn For government, a budget that pays all and leaves some.
But longing and achieving are far apart as the 1980s begin, and the
reason why is productivity or, more correctly, the absence of grtiwlh in
productivity. Without it, tho.se longings are idle wi.shes.
The need for greater productivity isn't based on opinions. It’s a fact that
if Americans cannot deliver products and services more efficiently then
inflation and instability aren’t likely to be qvercome
It’s the legacy of the 1970s, when for many reasons — including U..S. gov
ernment financing policies — people spent more and saved less, and thus
reduced the countrv’s ability to invest in productive facilities
It’s the legacy of the 70s,’ the challenge of the 80s It is, say the scholars
from a dozen different camps-— labor, management, consumer included — the
bedrock on which the hopes for stability must be* built.

Tobacco spokesman
fires broadside at FTC
RALEIGH, N.C. (AIM A spokesman for the tobacco industry said Monday
the Federal Trade Commission’s recommendation for rotating stronger
warning labels on cigarette packs" is just another effort by the agency to
control private lives.
"I’eople have been subject to anti tobacco propaganda for all their lives and
^till chiHise to smoke,” said Billy Yehrgin, managing director of the Tobacco
Growers Information Committee. “We donl need our tax mopey thrown away
in such a reckless manner ’
He called the FTC suggestion another skirmish in an increasing government
hattle against the tobacco industry
Yeargin said the agency should support more money for tobacco research
rather than promoting anti smoking “ propaganda.”
1'he commission urged Congress on Sunday to order a rotatingsystem of
label warnings on cigarette packs, similar to the system in Sweden where 16
different messages are used.
The FTC said the labels should name diseases potentially caused by^
smoking, such as cancer, heart disease, bronchitis and emphysema, in order to
emphasize the risks associatc'd with smoking.
Yeargin. in a prepared statement, noted that the FTC’s annual report to Con
gress also said more than 90 percent of U.S. adults know the general content of
the current danger label on cigarette packs, indicating few notice the warning
any longer.
"This is a fine example of just how desperate some agencies in the/ederal
government are to influence [TPhiaJiUiyes,” Yeargin said “The Federal Trade
Commission is asking Congress to use r^xpayers money to fund an effort which
they themselves realize from the beginir)^ is useless”
In the report, the FTC also recommended that Congress consider financing
an anti smoking campaign, a move Yeargin also attacked.
"If the FTC is sincerely interested in the smoking and health issue, let them
ask for more money for research, and by all means they should stay out of the
propaganda games," he said.

lost 71 years, now w orth nearly $4 m illion
CHICAGO (AP) — A 65year-old amateur sleuth has .solved the mys
tery of a piece of paper lost for decades and now worth a fortune.
Jack Lewln, a retired businessman, has Iwated a bond certificate pur
chased for 93,000 in 1888 In the proce.ss. he untangled a labyrinth of fi
nancial transactions that increased the certificate’s value to about $4
million.
Lewln spends much of his time tracing the history of old stock certifi
cates found In attics, shoeboxes and safe deposit boxes. He offers his ser
vices at $15 per certificate.
For years, he had been trying to locate the granddadd_y of them all:
certificate No. 390 In the Texas Pacific Land Trust.
Lewln had no idea whert> No .390 was, but what he knew abqui its value
made his .search an obsession
Texas Pacific Railway Co., no relation to the company currently bearing
the same name, went broke in 1885 Just before It went under, the firm
sold bonds, offering millions of acres of land as security.
In 1888, trustees of the bankrupt line formed the Texas Pacific Land Trust
to help the bondholders. Investors could exchange their bonds for 100
shares of stock in the land trust All the bonds were exchanged — except
No. 390
The certificate apparently belonged to a customer of a New York Boston
brokerage firm that failed in 1907. After that, no one had any idea who
owned No. 390.
Subsequent transfers, mergers and stock splits turned the original 100
shares into 20,000 shares in the land trust, worth $1.72 million, and 53,456
shares in Texaco, worth $1.5 million. In addition, about $800,000 in divi
dends from the stocks had been deposited In a custody account in a Dallas

bank
IIIK
Despite the lure of $4 million, Lewin had no luck in his search until recent-

6 o m m o n ‘S to c k
Price $8.50 Per Share
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DAYTON, Ohio (A P) — Jtm
Dennier, at age 18, lost his battle with
muscular dystrophy and didn’t live to
enjoy CJhristmas. But he left behind a
gift for someone else, the gift of
sight.
"Jim was a giver, every day of his
life,” said his mother, Kathryne
Dennier. “Now as we bury him, on
(3iiiatmas Eve, I think it is so good
that even at his death he is still
giving.
“Two people will be able to see
through his eyes. If they are able to
see and enjoy just half of what Jim

saw, their lives will be rich.”
Dennier died in his sleep Friday at
Children’s Medical Center with his
parents at his bedside. In accordance
with the wishes of the youth and his
family, Dennler’s eyes were donated
to an eye bank to be transplanted. He
was buried Monday.
His parents are somber, but they
are determined there will be no tears
.in the Dennier home this Christmas.
“Jim would not have wanted it,”
Mrs. Dennier said. “He would not
have wanted tears and sympathy.
Jim would want our tree to stay up

and our Christmas to go on. and we
know it. That’s why we are so strong
He is helping us.”
Dennier b<*gan suffering the effects
of muscular dystrophy as a small
child and by the age of 9 was confined
to a wheelchair. Every year on Labor
Day, the entire family would pend the
weekend working on the local muscu
lar dystrophy telethon.
•"He never ever wanted anyone to
stare at him, or feel sorry for him,”
Mrs Dennier said. “The last thing he
would want would be a sob story
about him.
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An official of the Wells F'argo Bank in San Francisco read a newspaper
article in which Lewin speculated the missing certificate was on the West
Coast He ordered a search of the firm’s archives and, sure enough, the
certificate turned up It apparently had been sent to San Francisco from
Wells Fargo’s New York branch, which clo.sed in 1904
Bank records show the certificate belonged to Capt. Joseph DeLamar, a
tura of the cenlurv Dutch sailor who became a mining entrepreneur in the
United States DeLamar received the certificate from Joseph Decker, a
man who owed him money.
.............
DeLamar died in 1918 leaving an estate of $20 million Half the money
went to his daughter. Alice, with the other to be divided among the medi
cal schmils of Harvard. Johns Hopkins and Columbia.
With the’ccrtificate’s ownership established, Lewin’s search is over. But
he is not sure what is in it for him.
‘T ve got clients in the South — relatives of Decker — who may make
a claim to it.” Lewin said. “ But it seems to bt> hers (Alice DeLamar’s)
and the medical schiMils'. I will try to work things out with her. ”
It would seem appropriate to end the story with the news that the wind
fall had changed Alice DeLamar’s life. But Miss DeLamar, 82. already
lives in Palm Beach. Fla., where she has two houses, a flock of servants
and no living ndatives.
u j
.
The news that she may be $2 million richer seems to have had about as
much impact as finding a $5 bill on the sidewalk
. . . . .
“ It was not worth very much at the turn of the century, she said recent
ly “ Yes. it seems very nice.”
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Hirakawa, a rare Siberian crane at the Interanational
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18-year-old American prisoner released
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on bail from Turkish ¡ail for Christmas
ISTANBUL, Türke
(AP) — Loretta J. Doo
ley , a n 1 8 -year-old
American student imprisoned h e re on d ru g
c h a r g e s , w as ta k e n
today from Istanbul’s
Sagmalcilar prison to po
lice headquarters as the
first step in her imminenfrelease on bail.
“God, it’s fantastic to
be free and wandering
around," she said in a
brief interview as she
awaited the formal re
lease. “It Is really fan
tastic to be free on a
Christmas holiday.”
An American consul
ate spokesman said once
the official procedure at
the police headquarters
was completed, probably
later today. Miss Dooley,
of Tracy, Calif., would be
“ free and will make her
own decision as to where
to stay”
In a hearing Tuesday,
a Turkish judge ordered
Miss Dooley’s release on
bail when her law yer
p le a d e d t h a t it w as
“Christmas day, a very

important day for Chris
tians”
Bail was set at $1,500
which was promptly paid
this morning. The next
hearing was scheduled
for Feb.5.
SH E s h o u t e d
“ Hooray!" at the judge’s
decision Tuesdasy and
her father, contacted in
A m erica, exclaim ed,
“ I t ’s a v e ry m e rry
Christmas.”
Dick H iggins, U.S.
vice-consul in Istanbul,
said today “the money
has been paid and we
expect her release very
soon. We had an advance
(sum of) money deposit
ed with us and our couri.er paid the amount this
morning.” Prison offi
cials said Miss Dooley,
an exchange student,
“may be set free either
today or la te to m o r
row.”
“This girl is only *18
and came to Turkey as
part of an exchange stu
dent system which re
quires high intelligence
as a s ta n d a rd ,’’ Miss

Dooley’s lawyer argued
Tuesday before Istan
bul’s three-membt'r Sec
ond C rim inal Court.
“Furthermore, today is
Christmas and it is an
important day for Chris
tia n s throughout the
world”
The chief judge acced
ed to the plea. When an
interpreter repeated the
news in English to Miss
D(M)ley, who was seated
on a wooden bench
guarded by two soldiers
with submachine guns,
she shouted with joy and
embraced friends and
American officials who
attended the hearing.
A m o n g th e w e llwishers were Wesley
Hogle, a 58-year-old con
tractor from Tracy who
flew 19-hours nonstop to
Istanbul “ to do some
thing for a friend,” and
Carol Flores, a 26-yearold industrial photogra
pher, who accompanied
Hogle and cried and
cheered when the judge
ordered Miss Dooley
freed on bail.

“ I WAS very upset envelope'.
In previous testimony,
when I heard she was
involved in this, but now she denied that she ever
everything will be all tried to smuggle hashish
right,” Miss Flores said. but said the spiked ciga
“ I don’t know any better rettes were “ for my per
Christmas celebration sonal consumption.” She
than seeing a friend get also claimed the ciga
rettes accidentally got
out of trouble.”
Miss Dooley’s father, into the parcel, which
Vernon, said when con was addressed to her
tacted in Tracy, “ It’s a home in California.
Nonetheless, the prose
very merry Christmas,”
and that he was sure his cutor dem anded a 10daughter would be al year prison term forrher
lowed to leave Turkey. on grounds she “ a t 
Turkish legal sources tempted to smuggle,” a
also said Miss Dooley charge that c a rrie s a
may benefit from a pris heavier punishment than
oner exchange treaty possession for personal
now before the Turkish use.
MISS DOOLEY al
Parliament.
Miss Dooley, who ar ready has spent alm’ost
rived in Turkey as part f i ve m o n t h s in t he
of an Am erican Field women’s section of 2,.500Service exchange pro capacity S agm alcilar
gram, was arrested Aug. prison complex on the
I with nine gram s of outskirts of Istanbul.
hashish in spiked ciga In past interviews, she
rettes. Narcotics police compl ai ned bi tt erl y
seized her after receiv about conditions in her
ing a tip from the woman living quarters, and said
she was living with that she was approached by
she would attem pt to lesbian inmates at one
mail the hashish in an time.

10,000

PEORIA, 111. (AP) — Most of Tom Pridham’s menagerie is
public, but he keeps a padlock on the refrigerator door where the
man-made life might be.
Not even Pridham is sure what’s in there. He just keeps it safe
- - 3i^{] secret.
“We maintain some odd kinds of microbial life,” says Prid
ham, the government’s “zookeeper” for more than 70,000 orga
nisms from bacteria to yeasts, all kept on the third floor of
a -yellow brick laboratory building here.
Pridham’s menagerie probably Is the largest collection of
micro-organisms in the world. As such, it likely will be the place
— or at least a model for the place — where companies
seeking patents on newly invented life forms will send their
discoveries for safekeeping.
In fact, Pridham says that a few may already be here.
“Companies just send organisms here with a name,” he says.
“There is really no way you can detect some of these genetically
engineered forms unless you know what it is and what to
look for and how to analyze it.”
Gene-splitting no longer Is the stuff of science fiction. A
fledgling industry using recombinant DNA technology has grown
up in recent years and, recognizing there may be profit in
man-made life, has gone on the offense to protect its disco
veries.
General Electric Co. is presently involved in a court case in
which GE has tried to patent a “ bug” which eats oil slicks and
then in turn becomes food for fish. The U.S. Patent office
has held that a living organism cannot be patented and the U.S.
Supreme Court has agreed to consider the issue.
The case is being watched closely by genetic researchers and
could have a big impact on an emerging frontier of science
dealing with genetic modification, test tube babies and methods
of mechanically rearranging DNA, the building blocks of life.
Pridham’s facility at the Agriculture Department’s laboratory
here has long been a place where companies have sent samples of
naturally occuring micro-organisms used In various industrial
processes such as making alcohol and antibiotics.
The patent office requires that companies send live samples of
organisms either to Pridham or to another lab in Maryland as
part of the application. Those are the samples behind the locked
refrigerator doors.
j u u
Pridham concedes that his refrigerator may already be home
i

to the first members of a bold new generation of genetically
engineered life. But he’s not confirming anything.
“I try to maintain very strict control on patent cultures to
prevent any leak of information,” says the auburn-haired scien
tist who is the fourth curator in the collection’s 75-year his
tory.
The vast majority of the 70,000 inhabitants are not secret
because they are not involved in pending patent cases. They are
kept in about a quarter of a million test tubes stored in
long lines of white refrigerators, unlocked, or in tanks of liquid
nitrogen.
In the lab adjacent to Pridham’s office are stacks of boxes and
metal file cabinets holding cards which identify each strain and
include a few details about what it looks like and what it does.
Agriculture Department scientists use the samples in re
search. And the department has a policy of sending samples from
the collection to outside scientists involved in legitimate re
search at universities or companies, Pridham says.
Some of the inhabitants in Pridham’s menagerie are old-time
members with excellent pedigrees, including the progeny of the
original strain of penicillin discovered In 1928 by Alexander
Fleming.
Others are newcomers like the still-unnamed bacteria recently
discovered In a cowpile which scientists believe can be used in
the production of alcohol.
But those are all naturally occuring. The new group would be
man-made.
The Issue of creating llfp has sparked moral and environmental
controversy in recent years. Opponents have raised the spectre
of mutant forms polluting the air and water, or of a possible
subversion of the process of altering genetic characteristics
aimed at creating “a master race.”
However, Irving Johnson, vice president for research at Eli
Lilly & Co., says re.search into gene-splicing is likely to lead to
better and cheaper pharmaceuticals and new sources of chemi
cals and energy.
^
“ Potential application of recombinant DNA techniques are
limited only by the imagination of the people using them,” he
says.
A primary candidate for the first such product to reach the
commercialmarket is a synthetic insulin now being developed by
a San Francisco C^. working under contract to Lilly.
Pridham, who also does research in addition to his role as
curator of the collection, agrees, saying, “This business of test
tute babies is still a long way off.”
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Quartet
rescued
in plane
ESTES PARK, Colo.
(AP) — For nearly 48
hours, Barry L. Krieger
and his three daughters
fought off the bitter win
ter cold by huddling to
gether, reading the Bible
and singing Christmas ,
carols In the wreckage of
their light plane.
Temperatures fell to
near zero and winds out
side the fuselage gusted
to 90 mph during their
ordeal at the 12,000-foot
level of Chippler Moun
tain in Rocky Mountain
National Park.
They s u b siste d on
some frozen oranges and
a pecan pie until the
wreckage was spotted
Tuesday and were re
scued by helicopter.
“They really hung to
gether," said the fami
ly’s minister, the Rev.
Da l e M c C a n n , who
talked with thee survi
vors at I.«ngmunt United
Hospital
Krieger’s mother, Vir
ginia Krieger, 62, of John
Day, Ore., died In the
crash, officials said.
Krieger, 41, of I>ongmont, was in stable con
dition today at the hospi
tal suffering from frost
bi t e to his f ee t and
exposure, said nursing
s u p e rv is o r Betty
Everett. The three girls
— Clare, 10, Connie, 15,
and Kathy, 17 — were
treated for exposure and
released Tuesday.
The twin-engine I’lpcT
Apache took oH from the
Longmont Airport Sun
day afternoon, bound fur
Oregon. Kric‘ger Is a II
censed pilot who has
worked for seven years
as an air traffic control
ler in Longmont.
The cau.se of the crash
was under investigation,
but officials said bad
weather and icing was
suspected.
A Colorado Civil Air
Patrol plane tracktHl the
plane with an emergency
locator signal.
CAP mission coordina
tor Rill O' Brien said
Krieger made a good
crash landing and b<‘llled
the plane into a snowfleld
on the side of the moun
tain. He said the plane’s
fuselage remained In
tact
MaJ Harvey .Siegal of
Littleton said he saw the
youngest girl standing on
a wing of the plane, wav
ing^_________________
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AND S^VEK ABILITY ( L A IS E .
AN D O R D E R IN G PI RLICATlON
131 G E N E R A L P E N A LT Y . ( ON
TINUING VlULATIO Nb Wbeofkrrm
thi» Cod« or ID ifly urdioaore o( ih« Ci
ty
art i i prohibited or i i made or
derlared to be yalawful or ao offeetr
or a miidemeaDor or wherever to
iwrh Code or o rd iiio c e the dotoi of
any art if reouired or the failure to do
any art la declared to be uoliwfui
where no aperific peoatty la provided
therefor, tbe rfolatioo o ( ^ ) aurb proviaioo of tbia ( o4f or IB) aueb or
disaore ib all be puoiabed b> a fior of
Dot eireediD# .two buadred doUbra
«1200 0 0 1 . provided, however, that il
tbe mioiaium or m aiimum peoiltv
irovided by tbia Code for aay awrh of
raae ta leaa or greater thao the m ai
imum penalty provided (or the lame of
aim iiar olfeoae under the Laws of the
btate tbea the minimum or m aiimum
eality for vmlalioo a i provided by
tite Statute ahall be minimum or
m aiim um penalty under th ii Code
Eaeb day any vtolatioo of ib it Code or
of any ordinance ib a ll continue ahall
Yonatitute a aeparale offenae
Any peraon who ahall aid abet or
a iiia l in the vtolatioo of nny proviaioo
of th ii Code or aoy other ordinance
ahall be deemed guilty of a m iide
meaoor and upon cooviction ahall V
puniahed'at provided in Ibe preceding
paragraph
Ip any prosecution for Ibe violatiun
of any provtiion of Ihia Code, it shall
not be necessary f|yr the complaint tet,
negative or for tbe btate to prove any
exreptioa contained in tbit Code con
reroing any prohitiited act. provided
however that aay such exception
made tbe rein may be urged as a
defenie bv the person charged by such
complaint
CIT^ OF MIDLAND
J B Mci'ullough
City becretary
1 December 26.1 9.l’

i

r

TO all my trler$dt & policy owners I
appreciate the trust you placed In me
and in my company by allowing us to
meet your needs May the blessings of
Ch ritt be with you and yourt now and
throughout the coming year Roger
Robles agent New York Life
m m % t m a m mm m i k i

Lotige Notices

01

f

TOMOR ROW. today w ill be yesterday
Remember your yetterdoyt with pho^
tographs We will be clotcd December
23 thru January 7 Seaton's Greeting
Rubin'S Studio, 301 W Ohio, 604 7519

mm.

LEG A L NOTIcfeS
O XU lN AN t t NO SS34
AN U RD INANCE A M ENDING T im :
X T H A m t REGULATIONS ,
C H A P T E R U RESTRICTED OR
PR UH IH ITED PARKING, SECTION
4 PAR KIN G PR OHIBITED AT
A U T IM E S U N C E H T A I N
S T R E ET S SUBSECTION G SO
A S T O A D D C E R T A IN PORTIONS
o rC U T H B E R T S T R E E T T H E R E
TO. R E U U IR IN G T R E ERECTION
OP A PPR O PR IA T E SIGNS.
C O N T A IN IG A C U M U LA T IV E
( L A U S E , CONTAINING A SAVINGS
AND S E V E R A B ILIT Y CLAUSE.
A N D O R D E R IN G PUBLICATION
1 1 1 C E N E B A L P E N A L T Y . IO N
TINUING VIOLATIONS W krarveriB
tb ii Code or la lo» ordinaoce ol the Ci
tv 00 oct II proBibited or is m id r or
a e rlire e U> be o o lie lv l or lo ollcoie
or t m if4 tn e io sr. or oberever lO
lo rb Code or ord toio rt Ike doiof ol
«0» le t II reoiiirrd or tbe liiltire lo do
toy o n II derlired to be o o lio lu l,
• here o* ip e rilir peoilty i i provided
tbrrelor, tbe v m Ii Iioo ol lo» loeb pro
v iiK B ol Ibii Code or toy locb or
diotore ib il l be pooiibed by • lioe ot
ool tie e e d io i l* o boodrrd d o lliri
it2 W o ai. provided, booever. I b il il
Ibe oiiBiomai or o iiiib ibiii peailtv
irovided by tb ii Code for lo y m rb of
ro w II le u or i r r i i r r Ibaa Ibr o i i i
tmuin peoiíty provided loe tbe iio ie o l
liim lir otlroie aeder tbe L a « i ol Ibr
s u te Ibeo tbe o iiiiaio m or « o iin u a i
rbolty lar vieUlioa i i providrd by
iB ir S lo liilr ib il l be OHOimvio or
n i i i o i o n p roilty aadrr Ibii Cade
Eorb doy loy violitiofl of tb ii Codr or
ol 10 » o r d ia iir r iboll rooliour ib il l
r o a illlo lt I w p ir it r o llro ir
Ao» perico «bo ib il l aid abrí or
• l i n t IB Ibr v w lilw a ol lo y proviHoo
al tbu Codr or tay otbrr ordioiocr
ih i l l be dreiord lo illy of i mude
m ria o r lod opeo roovirlioB ib iU be
pooiibed
providrd lO Ibr p rrrrd io i
p a r iir ip b
lo aoy pruieroltoo for tbe vwtatioo
of aoy proviiwo of tb ii Codr. il ib ilt
BOI be o e r r iiir y lor Ibr rom p liiM lo
■ e d iliv r or lor Ibr S t ilr lo provr loy
rirro u o n rootiiord lO Ibii Codr r o l
rrroiog loy probibitrd art/ providrd
bowrver. I b il aoy lu rb rirrp tioB
n id r Ibr re ii may be arged i i i
d elraie by Iba pervoo ib ir g r d by lu rb
rom plaioi
CITY OK MIDLAND
J « MrColloogb
City S e rrriiry
iDerrm ber 2S IS7I>

-Q -

THINKING Of you and wishing you
hoppinets throughout the comir)a
yeor TCI Point Cw ter, 697-4173.
WE with ^ you 4il the oleetures of
the Holiday Seoton Texas Burger,
694-3111

M A Y the ¿hritfm at holidayt be filled
w ith bri^ tn ett W M Merritt Texaco,
701 BTd Spring. 617 9669

Midiorvd Commarvdery
• 04. K n ig h t Tompior
Stated conclave and in
stillation officers Jon
uarv 15. at 7 30 P M All
sir Knights ore invited
and urged to attend
j A Bobhitt, Commander
Mediev RKorder

Gitorge

Acacia Loctge No U U .
A f & A M 1000 u p
land Lodge dark until
Ja n u a ry 7th Stated
CorTuixmkattons Trvd &
4th Tuesdays, 7 » P M
School of In stru ctio n
every Monday night Glerwv Fiippin,
W M . Al Tatbot. Secretory

ij
1

O F F I C E H O U R S:

W e e k D a y s . .* a m . to 5 p .m .

j Closed Saturdays
i Corrections and cancellai tions m ay be made SaturI day m orning between 8 am
j and 10 am only.

I

A F T E R A D HAS B E E N
¡ P L A C E D , IT M U S T
R U N D N E DAY.

Keystone Chapter No
Please check your ad the first day It
appears The Reporter Telegram Is
responsible orviy for the first day for
error that nullifies the value of the
ad

177 & Council No 112.
1600 W W all, stated
meetings first Tuesday
at 7 30 P M Fkxar school

COPYoCHANGES

each Wed, 7 30 P M J
Morrison Brown. H P &

3 p m day prior to publication except 3
p m Frl^ y-4o r Survdav editions. 10

T I M . Geo Mediev Sec Rec

a m Saturday for Morvdav editions

o/j
M id la n d Lodgef m
«673
^
A F & A M . 1600 W
Wo4l 602 3792 Stated
m e e tin g s 2nd & 4ih
Thursdays Duee lo
' St
John Observance rWr
Dec
77th. StatedMeetingwill
be Friday Ttth at 7 30 J Morrison
Brown. W M . George Mediev. Secre
tary

WORD AD DEADLINES:

I

I
I

I

I

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
!
I

Midland Shrine OU> No
stated meetings In Dec
& Jan 19W Electton ot
. 1
‘
officers on Tnd
January 11th Refresh
ments otter 5 00 Dinner
of 7 00 Meo^l t? SO.
Eagles lodge Hwy H> intormotioi..
6031111 W E Moier. Fhesident. Ro
bert O'Donneti. V k e President. Gus
H icks Secretory. Bobby Z E llis .
Treasurer

tSov

5 0 0p m Friday for Sunday
.^ 00p m Friday for Monday
4 0 0 p m Monday for Tt^sdav
4 0 0 p m Tuesday for Wednesday
4 00 p m Wedrvesday for Thursday
4 0 0 p m Thursday for Friday
4 0 0p m Friday for Saturday
SO O pm Friday tor Survdav
SO O pm Friday for Morvdav
3 0 0 p m Monday tor Tuesday
J 00 p m Tuesday tor Wednesday
3 00 p m Wednesday tpr Thursday
3 0 0 p m Thursday for Friday
4 0 0 p m F r id ^ for Saturday

DISPLAY DEADLINES:

12 00 1 m T h u ridiv )w Sunday
1} W 1 m Ttiuridtv for MondBv
4 IX) p (T) F rid iv tor Tu«d«y
12 00 a m Monday tor Wednesday
)2 00 a m TuMday tor Thursday
12 00 a m Vyfdnnday tor Friday
3 00 p m W idn n day tor Saturday

SAME DEADLINES A P P LY
FOR CANCELLATIONS

îb r ÎHiòl5Ulbïcpo^te^Çdcg^lm

WANT AD

PHONE
682-6222

P& B OIrt Work. Blading, grubbing,
drivewavs, caliche and fill dirt Dump
trucks 6(3-5004 or 612-5187.
C A R L T O N 'S B a c k h o e S e rv ic e ,
697 1994. A ll types of excavation, state
approved septic system, swim-tron
swirrwnlng pool sales and Installation.

WHITE'S GRADING
& EXCAVATING

682-6222

O R D ER FO R M

..W -

WISHING YOU the simple Iovt that
moke Christm as sim ply beautiful,
W iliiom t Jewelry ortd Gifts, 694-7127
WISHING you love, peace and lov dur
irtg this Holidoy Seoton, Wells Boot
City. 694 S572
G R EETIN G S Wayne's Hair Design,
6I11I3I withet you health, hoppinets
and good cheer

684-8568

WE take this opportunity to with our
frlendt ond patrons a n>ost lovout
C h rittm ot, Susan Koonce Whitley
owner, R.S (Butter) Oovltmonoger
West Texas Reproduction 604-t26l. 709
North Colorado

Nigtits: L.C. Baker

684-5692

WE CAN DIGIT!

■Ik tolto BKtoe

D it c h e s , t r e n c h e s , s e p t ic s y s 
t e m s , w a t e r ii n e s , l i i i d i r t ,
b a c k h o e - io a d e r

1 LOCX3E NOTICES
2 PU B LIC NOTICE
3 PER SO N A LS
4 CARO OF THANKS
5 LOST AN D FOUND
6 M O N EY LOANS W ANTED
7 SCHOOLS INSTRUCTION
10 WHO'S WHO
15H ELPW AN TEO
16 SALES^AGENTS
17 SITUATIONS W AN TED .
11 CH ILD C A R E SER VICE
19 BUSINESS O PPO R TUN ITIES
» A U T O M O B IL E S
31 TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
37 4 W H E E L DR V E H IC LES
33 M O TO R CYCLES
34 A IR P L A N E S
35 BOATS AND MOTORS
36 R E C R E A T IO N A L V E H IC LES
37 a u t o PARTS-ACCESSORIES
39 AUCTIONS
40 G A R AG E SALES
41 M ISCELLA N EO U S
42 H OUSEHOLD g o o d s
43 SPORTING GOODS
44 ANTIQ UES AND ART
45 M USICAL INSTRUMENTS
46CA M ERA S AND S U PPLIES
47 GOOD THINGS TO EAT
41 F RO ZEN FOOD LO CKERS
49FIREW OOO
50O FF IC E S U PPLIE S
51 STO RE. SHOP. C A F E E Q U IP
M EN T
57 AIR CONOTIONING & H EATIN G
53 B U ILD IN G M A TE R IA LS
54 P O R T A B LE t' tlLO IN G S
55 M ACFO N ERY I TOOLS
56 O IL F IE L D S U PPLIE S
57 F A R M EQ U IPM E N T
51 LIVESTO CK PO U LT RY
59 PETS
60A P A R T M E N T FU R N ISH E D
61 A PA R T M EN T S U N FU R N ISH E D
67 APTS. FUR N , U N FU R N
63 HOUSES FUR N ISH ED
64 HOUSES U N FU R N ISH ED
65 HOUSES FURN. U N FU R N
66 BEDROOMS
67 m o b i l e HOMES FOR REN T
61 M O BILE HOMES SPACE

Free Estim ates

W. W. DIGGERS INC.
1408 Cottonfiat Rd.

682-4194
J o h n n y W iiiia m s . 683-1938
J im W iiiia m s , 685-1893

Floor Service
P a rtic u la rly
M exican T ile Sealing 8,
Reconditioning

Ihe lithtnt p<ettmt of larri
mg IS this mesh lilif vest
The perfect Kcent lor casual
or dress» outfits! Crochet nest
of taro strands of bedspread cot
ton in white, natural or »our
faaorite color Pattern T15?
directions si/es 8 14 included
$1.75 tor eKh pattern Add 50<
eKh pattern for first-class air
mail and handling Sead Ik

fo rrent

n ttn lip lM
M M kM v-Tiitra
•ex lU. DM ChelNt Sto., Heer
TiA. NT 10011. Piiat Name,
Addw a. Zia, fettini Neiabtr.
EXCITING' New 1980 NEEOU
CRAO CATALOG with over 170
designs m great nnet» of crafts
3 free patterns inside ^ d $ l 00
I D ^ d t Otifiaeii
$1.50
131-Md I Hk AQaiNs $1.50
13d$«eetHV$in( 3A5C $1.50
l2MwdvEav Tteaaien $1.50
$1.50
l2Ì-PilclM«t
128-PilcNeMA Oails
(
$1.50
127AI|kiai ’a’
llM fifli, Flsewn
$1.50
IZSfeteT Qailb
$1.50
125feiil
124«ifli’e* OnuaMah $1.50
12L$mcii ’■’ Paldi QaHts$l.50
122$laf(’a’ Pili QuOts $1.50
121 fINsei $lweOni
$1.50
120«»aciM( a NMnbe $1.50
lIMlaeMa Crachel
$1.50
110aidM(«itli$want $1.50
llM Nlr nni Qa«i
$1.50
llV tM a Ciadwi
$1.50
I lU a a M W

M |M >

112^iiie Aifliaai
107 laataat Saeiiag
105-laaiaat Ciaclwl
102«BMaai Qailb
101-Qall CaNacbaa

l> W

$1.50
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

WORD. 40.«
Happy Birthday

A C C O U N T #085-317-8

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20 )

(21 )

(22 )

(23)

(24)

(25)

A s o f S e p t. 3 1 st a c c o u n t is
c lo s e d . C h e c k s a n d c h e c k m a 
c h in e s to le n .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE

RBTIS shown gtl USiO ONMblTieii INSilTIONS (MINIMUM(NieCi IS WORDS)

M
pan
11.S5
M71
36.89
19.86
«1.13
«3.4«
«1.57
47.74
4t.«1
StN
S4.B

CLIP AND MAIl-PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

SH AKLEE
PRO DUCTS
Yes! We have all the vitamins, cleanIng products and Lovue Cosmetics, we
also give tree feclals tor cosmetics
Monday through Saturday Ptease call
before you come. «*463)2 or «*4-3521
Rov « Eunice •) 10)2 Oenton •
N E E D to se)l « CosOjov R«m tickets
Best otter (Kl«l 4«2 7«7»
N E E D 4 band tor your holldav party?
For pop. laz) rock or country call
3«) 2351 Odessa
S P E C IA L IZ IN G In ch ildren 's h sir
shaping Glided Cage Beauty Salon
««44742

Publish for.

_ D o y s, Beginning

D R IN KIN G problem In your life? Cell
M ld lin d C o u n cil on A lc o h o lism ,
««2-4721 24 hour service

N A M E ____

PH O N E_________

RUSTY and Maureen Well wish to
thank the anonymous person tor the
crock pot that was left tor us at our
reception

.

N E E D mobile home Insurance? CtH"
Schneider Insurence tor owr super low
ra te s M o n th ly p a y m e n t p la n
«02 7*4«

Z IP .
[ TMI RNIDUND REPOITIR-miGIAM |

I CLASSIFIED DEPT.
Ip . O. B O X 1650
I^ M ID L A N D , T E X A S

Roofing
BROWN Rooting S« v« Money. You
furnish m«terl«l, w eihe l«bor. Composlttoo ih in g to onlv. Phone «*7-7409.
ROOFING r ip ilr s . shingles, hot pot
«nd grevel rtp e irs . C « ll 3«7-0«00,
OdesM.
___ __________________
k b S Roofing Compeny. B u ild new
roots or repeir ok). Gueranteed, bond
ed Free estimetes. ««34340.________
T A L L City Roofing R e M ir. All work
gu arinfeed. F ree esTimafes. C all
««2-«307 II no answer c«M
is k
for D o n ___________
____ __

«t3-3ei7,

repair specialist.

M R . F I X IT

F R E E E S T IM A T E S

H O M E R EP A IR S
& R EM O D ELIN G
W E DO IT A L L

Miscellaneous Service

J

694-2349
Septic Tank Service
GS«A SEPTIC SYSTEMS. Conwiet«
septic system Installation. B«ckhoes,
callers, dump trucks, local-tone d iv
ta n ce M a rv in Wooten. «•}-««)},
««3411)3«

Tractor Work_____________
M E S Q U IT E grub blno . d o it r and
grader work, smell p la n or «creage.
L ip p e 's O o ie r S t r v ic a , O dessa
332 2«eO
,

UpUolstary
P E A R C E Ugholsterv Fra* estimates,
okkup and dellverv, savings on all
selecttom ot fabric. Call «S3-3*3S.

Water Well Service
R A Y Wooten. Com plete profession
al water well service Parts tor moat
pumps. Call «*44)41);___________ __
W ATER wells tor MIbiend since )*S3
Lonis Compeny. ««}-«343

Ti>Jit y lk t
kN AilN
K i s s x . t ' i . n i ' B '. m '.
H tstis IS)

N r t t im e

T T ,- "

» f i l l Hi m .

"la rg e enough to serve
smoll enough to core "

WANT ADS

All Types
Homes an^cl Off Ices

79702 |

CA SH F O R COINS
Pay ))} m per dollar tor dimes. ou«r
ters « halves l««4 « before
Pay »12 50 each tor silver doll»rs-l*35
«before
Also b w 40 \ halves « rare coins

Phone 683-7638

Free Estimates and Bortded
682-4079
05

DIAL 682-6222

N E E D p ra y e r? There «repeoplew llling to pray ««2-9«49

M O B ILE home moving Blocking end
anchoring. «*76340

Lost and Found 05

LOST PET

(15)

TO TO W u n m o n

Fast dependable service. «M-7*ac.

V&R Seles, Roofing Confractors. ResiB&R HOME REPAIR
denflal. Commercial. Roofs, all types.
General home repairs A remodeling. F ree estim ates C a ll day or night,
______________
Painting, fence repair A Installation, ««54)5«). ««2-02««
roofing, etc. Lower yogr attic tem
ALL TYPES ROOFING
perature approxim ately 40 degrees
ar>d save %
%by installing Turbine attic
OR ROOF REPAIR
vents We are Bonded
Gravel, carports,
*
F R E E ESTIM ATES
694 5041
697 4496 patios. Wood shingle

Nerses Mid
sitters •

Most set
di th«n»i|h*e<tteod«W
tvrt
*h«VI'»« andor ee«rt leit W
«(or*
tvouN
to Kftp ftou Md yevr pr Con ui
and•* «lUdflivar i 9<vayouFm 11iI7
pos'trs ’ik»*ttAOdtopiotoOHP05*5<nVOwr
»0/DorMiod todotenkorovr po«•$
provtdod

(M l

■«NT «MAnACM

w ill bu ild you a 10x10
b lo c k s to ra g e b u ild in g
w ith a gable roof for $3,000
anyw here w ithin 100 m ile
radius of M idland.
682-8038

THE House Doctor (3enera) rapairs,
remodellno, paintirtg Free estimates
Bonded in Midland 45 years. 612 5569
After 5. 6(7-6604

Personals

(13)

O t o O t n iM I lR t

LOVE
TO
P A IN T

R E M O D E L IN G

( 12 )

OB TOM COWnMUtCI

REMODELING
— SPECIALIST

CUSTOM home building, additions or
remodeling Residential or commer
cial F irst quality work Best refer
enees Robert Graham. 694-1716

I

M l)

-STATE-

Cabinefs
Raised Panel Doors
Additions, Rem odeling
8i Roofing

5634)638

W ill not b e r e s p o n s ib le fo r
checks written on First National Bank

C IT Y ______

W .T. B E A T Y

Public Notices

( 10)

A D D R ESS

P A P E R H A N G IN G , painting, sheetrock repair. RellaMe, m smoking, no
drinking, best work In town. S«3-Xt39,
543-3220.

CONTiCH
MiDICAl
DIVISION

I w ill buy vouf Furs. C ill for appoint
mertf, 697 3404 i fag Bobcats

I, P a u l T rc jm m e ll
owner of P.T. Transport

1« IS
oan pan
17.111FMI
ILM IMI
19.18 FMI
N.S1 FMI
11.46 FMI
ii.ae- Fin
1194 FMI
1S.88 IMI
la.» itMi
Î7.H FMI
18J« FMI

Call 697-7385 Anytime,

F OR complete home repairs, remodel
ing and painting call Larry Stroud,
697 2753 S ervin g M id la n d fo r 13
years

(9)

1«
ean
FMI
Feu
Fin
FCH
FMI
FMI
FMI
Fin
Fin
FMI
FMI

A F F O R D A B LE , Quality Painting, Inferlor/exterlor, minor repair, patch
ing No lob too s m e ll. C e ll Tom ,
««5-347«. ___ _______ ____________

694-6776

R E S I D E N T I A L and c o m m e rc ia l
Tape, beetding, acoustic, texturing.^
painting Free estimates Lou Turpin,
615-1451

(8 )

7
♦
pan pan
FMI iZm
Ftn itii
FMI I1.M
FMI I4.M
FMI 15.S8
FMI 16.4«
FMI i;.u
FMI ll.«4
FMI I8.M
FMI ; t«J8
FMI l«.W

C a rp o rts , p a tio co ve rs,
bathroom s, fa m ily rooms,
fence and roof repairs.

Masonry Work

(71

a
pan
f.ae
ie.M
le.u
n.si
Ilia
11W
11.44
I4.W
1471
li.M
1«W

IN T E R IO R end exterior painting.
F ree estimate. Sober and reliable.
Commerclaj «nd Residintlal.«97-«««l.

H A N D YM A N Service for small home,
rep a irs Free estim ates C a ll R ick ' T A LL City Masonry A ll types Cell
«C4«««3
after 5, 694 704/
REAAODELING. addition^, carports, W F W Construction A ll types ot m a
m ost any k nd re p a irs Bonded sonry work Call tor tree estimate
«12-4472
613-6340

(6 )

4
pan
na
tHI
nti
Fin
Fin
FI«
Feti
Ftn
FMI
FW
Ftn

JOHNSON'S P tin t Service. Inside end
out 2« veers experience. No drinking
or smoking. F ree estimates. «*«-3710.

etc. Cell ««2 35«7
H A U L I N G , w ill trim 4od rem ove S A M U E L S ' Brothers Building and
Lawn Service. Call 6«3-tt36 or 694-7147
trees, tor all y trd work, cell 613-5 » l
d4y or night
l i g h t hauling and moving; trash,
trash barrels, tree limbs, etc Yard Lavim * Garden Service
work 613-6779
SH RU B trimming, It m b removcU «nd
h tu lo d aw ty. F m n t lm « ) « . C b II
Home Repairs, RiwnodeMng
P«to W illll, ««3-5777
C ER A M IC T fLE SER VICE Shower
rep a ir and a ll kinds of file floors
Tomas Benitz. 697-7»5

(2 )

S
D«n
«.7S
7.ie
7.«S
1.18
S.SS
«je
9.4S
9.9e
i«.ts
i«.8e
n.B

Painting * Papar Hanging
PAINTING. Outside & InsMc. F rtce s llrnates. Minor repairs. «Pd«27.

Janitorial Service

m

*
pan
S.18
S.44
SJ8
«.It
*.4t
«.W
7.14
7.48
7.11
8.1«
8J8

SAVE E N E R G Y wilt) vinyl ikirting.
O il fie ld m obile homes need to be
under pimwd too. Cell Alen S636««e or
333-0231 beeper. V l s i o r M is t e r
Charge.

(Of All Types)

Hauling

(3)

•
VOMI MT
IS
1.88
16
i.M
17
S.48
18
ÌM
I«
ÌM
N
4J8
1)
4.»
n
4.48
4J8
u
M
4J8
ts
SJ8

Mobil« Home Service

WeeKly or monthly maintenarKe can P a t io c o v e r s , c a r p o rT s , p o r c h
be arranged Call J. SOLOMON at,
e n c lo s u r e .
F r e e E s t im a t e s
684-7650
406 E. Cedar
F a s t S e r v ic e

69 BUSINESS P R O P E R T Y . O FF IC E
W AREHO USE SPACE FOR REN T
70 R E C REA TIO N & RESORT
RENTAL
71 H U N T I K LEA S ES
77OIL A N O L A N D LEA S E S
79 m o b i l e H077ES FOR SALE
» H O U S E S FOR SALE
11 s u b u r b a n h o m e s
12 OUT OF TOWN R E A L T Y
13 LOTS « .A CR EA G E
14 FA R M S «.RAN CH ES
•5 RESORT P R O P E R T Y SALES
16 BUSINESS P R O P E R T Y SALES
17 IN VESTM EN T P R O P E R T Y
«

Lest and Found

06

.^onev Loaws Wanted

WE B U Y AN D S E L L JE W E L R Y . Std
F O U N D female Doberman, about 10 nature loins end pawn lo ins to »100 .
months ok) Call «*7-4532
CIC Finance Fum dure tn d Pawn. MS
LOST on Scars parking lol gold sved- South Mein, «05-3074.______________
ding band. Reward ottered «*40570
TOP sdollarsg tar diemonds. oM goM,
FO U N D lid y 's w«tch. 200 block ol MIs- e s tite pieces, s tric tly confldentltl.
_______________
sourl on 12-17-7* e«2-l52)__________ [ Cell «13-38».

F I N A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E

l o s t white, gray, tan shaggy male
dog Ben|l k » k6 -llke Strayed trom
2«0I Frontier . Child's pet Call««S-l*R
or «e2-0«*7

tong term term, ranch and commer
LOST ; medium size Mack Cotlle, male i cia l loans, construction funds *nd
with white spot on chest v icin ity of i standby T A K E OUT LOANS. Also rtWest Princeton slOO reward tor re-1 tln«nclng.
turn CaM«e44e«4.
FO U N D Meek medium size dog with
.
LUBBO CK
w hite m arkings. M idla n d Country
M O R T G A G E CO. INC.
Club, 12-17-7» Call «82-0022 between 9
m i'll K c j I t.Nlale ( <
M E TR O TOWER, 1220 Broedway,
and «, on Mondev «K-OfO«^
_____
suite SOS
694-9666
Lubbock, Texas 7«24)S23
LOST reddish-brown, male Miniature
Doberman Pinscher In v ic in ity ot
07
Em erson school. Reward. No tags.
FOUND Mack and white male ouppy. c a ll «04-7033. «*4-4247.
about 4 to 5 months old. Vicinity ot 3300
----------------------------;
M ockotTanner «*4-1157.
LOST two dogs, small t«n w r t Terrier,
P R IV A T E piano lessons, Including
------------------------- and larger Norw egian E lk Hound,
theory. Ne«r Rusk Elementary. For
LOST; large female Husky. Vicinity ot Made and grey. Reward offered. Ranmore Information call «*76053 «tier «.
Wesf th^^lnceton »100 reward-tor re- gm Highw ay and County Road 130
turn. Call «044«04
area «H-4I70

Scboolt-Instruction

15

Help Wanted

15

Help Wanted

15

Help Wanted

FO U R Cattonbowl tickets tor sale C«iT
«83.1*«* Best otter

MARY KAY
COSMETICS
Sybil W a ll» «
Jean Watson

07

«*4-10*5

Scbools-Instruction

Enroll Now For
Day & Night Classes |

We con teoth you
OTFICf MICNMESioliioiitte
(MMKiwoocii licliM)'
STMOaunilC Mlneolks
tOOMdPM . io$M
scaniRiAi
loiMitiB
ICCOURTK .iiS Mitts
M UrTK

M 17 M itts

nACaOT ISSISTANd

COIWSES APPROVED
FOR VETERANS
H fdwvel
"8bU*U Fb#*

fmeiff onU IttMn

WE WILL TEACH YOU TO BE A
COMPUTER TERMINAL OPERATOR'
WHILE WE TRAIN YOU TO BE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING AD VISOR
L

This is an inside office position with
your own desk and computer terminal.
We do require typing (40 wpm or better) ,
above average spelling and one who enjoys
working with the public.
Good starting hourly wage
40 hour work week
Full package company benefits

•■•liMi

CALI 697-4)46

vrtt* Ne roMpfetf >AiV*v««?aw

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
CirtifittUUv t«e«$

m u ttm llittm t

|

684-6316 ____ N O R R IS t

X PH O N E

FOR A L L FLO O RS

ITODnaMIM COSTOf TOUl AD, PÜTIXCHW0«0 INSfACIPMVIOID

6y

: C EIL IN G S & W ALLS, R E P A IR E D

L e t u s d o y o u r g r u b b i n g , Tile Wrok, Skylights
c i e a r i n g , c a i i c h e w o r k o r Cell ««2 73*1 tor Free Estimates
w h a t e v e r t o r .y c m f C a ii:
M ID LA N D M O D ER N FLOORS
6 R E M O D E LIN G
MCCULLOUGH
3)05 W INDUSTRIAL
WELDING SERVICE

from the g a ls in the o ffice

(S)

:

C EILIN G S, SP R A Y P A IN T IN G ,

LAIN CONSTRUCTION Mobile Home Movlne

PHONE

(4)

:

Asphalt Paving Demo697-2465
litlon & Bu i l d i ng _
683-5029
_
Wrecking.
Lots
storm Windows, Storm Doors & A ll STEVE LUTTRELL 682-7189
Cleared. Caliche.
types Insuletlon Instelled
Plumbing
684-8983
Qualities tor Energy Tax Credit
TO M M Y JOHN Plumbing end Heat
Complete Home Remodellno, Ceramic ing. Remodeling, rip e lr, and air conDI RT W O R K
: kmlng work. Licensed and banded.

C H R IS T M A S greetin g s ond bett
withet for the New Yeor from Tom's
_____
Pharmacy. 617 3704

Personals

03

Dirt Work

M AY thit be the k>veil$t C V Ittm o t
ever for all of you. Trl-Sorvlce D rill
ing, 6144641

m mmt

I C la s s if ie d
¡A d v e r t is in g
D ia l
682-6222 .

CUSTOM Crete Contractors. Drive
ways, sidew alks, patios and Kool
deck Call «*7-5202 after « tor free
estimates

...T M A Y oil the iovt of Chrittm ot teoton
be y o u rt T o ll C ity Body W orks,
697-4012. ,

A frie n d ly H ello, a w orm M e rry
Chrittm ot and a Happy New Year
Qualified Printert, 613 4676.

Wk « ■ > « ■ > ■ « > « *

$1.50

LO VE -Jo v-P e o ce « M a y these be
your gifts at Christmas. Swift Food
Service Company, 694-Mh

TO our many frierxh we with glad
Chrittm ot tidingt Panther City Onice
Supply Co 603 4774

M E R R Y Chrittmot ond Happy New
Yeor from Midland Small Engine Ser
vice, 106 Carlton, 604 5553, 602 1409

OLD frlendt new fnendt, we with you
all a Happy Holiday Seoton New
Method Oeorwrt, 2)04 N Big Spring,
4070077

-S -

M E R R Y Chrittm ot ond good withet
for the Holidov Seoton Teios Coin and
Stamp Company, 6U-5347

M A Y all the lo yto f Chrittm ot Season
be yourt Ouolltv Pointing Controc
tort, S Mldklff. 6031600

: TAPE & B E D D IN G S, A C O U ST IC

P A IN T IN G , P A P E R H A N G IN G

CO N CR ETE Construction and repairs. Home Repairs, Remodaling
Curbs, drives, floors, foundations,
walks, etc. Serving Midland 42 years. R E S ID EN TIA L Bnd comnwrclgl reFuliv Insured for your protection. Hd- modeline, redecorating. KkLom , conbert & Helbert Construction, ««2-3230. yersloro, cebinets. perk», fireplaces,
roofing. Honw repeir or new work. Bob
CO N CR ETE work. Oriveways. patios,
toes «97-632«
porches. Call Ben, «*7024«._________
F E N C E painting, cement flat work; RE PA IR S , remodellno. sandblesting,
painting, acoustical ceilin gs, a dd i
walks, driveways, p«tlos, floors, etc. tions. Commercial and Residential.
Pete Wallis, ««3-5777.
_____ ^ Bonded end Insured. H enry Clup,
C U S T O M Con crete C on stru ction . «*4-171«._________________________
Kooldeck, foundations, drivew ays,
patios, side walks For free estimates
call «*7-««07
___
H O M E R EP A IR S

H A P P Y Holidoy Seoton, B ill Smith &
Sons Heofir>g & Air Conditioning Ser
vice, RonKIn He^ 094-^7

M A Y you and your family have a mott
lo vo u t H o lid a y Sooton P e rto n o l
Touch Alteration, 6044057

M AY Chrittm ot lov abide thit holldov
teoton Midland AAodern Floort 0 Re
modeling, 3105 lr$dutfrlol, 412 7391

THIS it the d#' the Lord hath mode
We will rtlolce ond be t^od in It Mot
lock F u rn itu re . 105 B ig Spring,
6014744

WISHING the bett to you ond yourt.
J t r r y 't Shoot Motol. 700 North Ft
Worth, 404 4495

127 Alghaaa 'a' Deaiei $1.50
129>idi/lan Traatfers $1 50
JdSaeatorsSuai 3050 $1 50
136

CHRISTMAS Peace be yourt alwayt.
Permian Electric Co 003 S. Marlenfeld. 6017971

...M -

M E R R Y Christmas and Happy New
Year. Borden. Inc 240S IN Missouri.
««40224

MMMbWr^Rltria

...p ...

Christmas and Happy New
Yeor to all of you from all of ut. Ready
Salads ond Food, 502 E Nobles,
S A im i

* W * W W # * * * W * W * W -* * * * * * * tk * tk * * * tH H ^
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Concrete Work

OWEE TINGS 0 » Itw Swason <hO Best
New Year Wlsties Albertson's. 100}
Andrews Hwy «*40041

Romantic, free falling dress
touched with embroider» or
tunic and pants »ou have such
k)«el» alternatives with this pat
tern Sew all three'
Printed Pattern 4869 Misses
Sues 8. 10. 12. 14. 16 18
Sue 12 (bust 34) dress 2W »ards
60 inch Transfei
$1.75 ler each patteni. Add 504
tei each paltera tar tirst-clan
airaiad aad haadliag. Send to;
P in n M

H EA TIN G in d «Ir condItlotUno. sJteet
m«t«l work, «dd om Over « y*«rs
experience Free estimates Anytime.
Jose M. T errau s. «I3-71S*.

...Q ...

- L -

684-4495

Painting to Paper Hanging

t
*

:

Let's be n erryt ii'j tin lor lii.lid a y funi G atfier itie F a r ily lo'jethef and share n a //urn , /iranderlul im e ol the year
W e ^ish you ond yours the be;',! ol everythnig iti,'. F '.lid a y seasorii

...A - ..

Painting X Paper Hanging

Air Cond. Sarvict

Apply in person week days between 8 and 4
to Billie Slemmons , Personnel Manager...
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
201 E. Ill'inoiS

